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SAItntDAY A  VERY : NEW MAE SERVICE '  i7Y0DTHSGAMINC
BUSY DAY HERE STARTS WEDNESDAY

By the Secretary

NEAR MEADOW
It has been said that there is several 

l.undred gallons of sorghum sjrrup for 
sale in Terry county and that outside 
o f the local market that there is not 
any sale for it and if  this is the case 
the secretary would be glad to have 
the makers notify him o f the amounts 
that they have and price desired and 
effort will be made to find a market 
fur it.

The above brings on the thought 
that we are passing up another good 
revenue producer in that more Sjrrup 
cane is not planted. I  notice that in 
the Midland country that syrup is 
made in large quantities and that a 
ready market is being secured for it. 
Japanese Ribbon Cane seems to be 
the favorite with them and as num
bers o f our farmers have grown this 
variety for years we know that it 
will produce successfully.

^ v e ry  few days some one inquires

! Much larger crowds than the week 
before were on hand Saturday, and 
anyone watching them would soon 
discover that it was a typical holiday 
buying crowd. O f course they were

YOURCOURIHOUSE ICOMIBSSIONERSIN
- k e e p i t o e a n ! r e g u la r  sessio n

Beginning next \Ve«inosday. the i Sheriff F. M. Ellington went to 
people of Brownfield. Tahoi:a -.ind in-1 Meadow Friday night and returned 
termediate points v ill ;*?ci ve their < v. ith seven boys ranging in age from 
first clasr. mail every day including] 1- to 17 whom he caught in a vacant 

•Sunday from Post. Texas. They are | house “ shooting craps.”  He was as-
busy in the grocery and dry goods j already receiving their ilaily paperr a .'listed in the raid by the deputy at
stores as usual, but great crowds of | from that direction. Jonn Ilaii, local j Meadow, and from what we could 
them could be discovered near the!citizen, bid in the contract for four gather, they were looking for elder
novelty and toy counters as well, and | years, at a yearly rciiumeration o f hands when they ran into the boys.

A  great deal o f complaint has come | The Commissioners Court o f Terry 
from the county officials recently o f county, with Judgi.' Winston pnsl.i- 
defacements and other unmention- ing was in regular monthly session 
able things that are takitig place in Monday and Tuesday, and transu-t- 
our beautiful new courthouse. Now ed considerable business. We under
most people know that there are al- sund that they held back 5500 on 
ways a great many men and boys the new court house until the cor 
who are filthy and careless about tractors make good the banisierf. 
their rest rooms in a p-jblic building, which do not fit. They are howrVir

they were making purchases for the i $$780.00. He car, al. o carry prs-j The Herald wr*ter went over Sat- 
children o f the families. In the dryUengers. , urday morning to attend the trial of
goods store, too, it was noted that I This will give us <>ur mail from the I the four boys under 17, which was

but it :s almost unthinkable with being used temporarily, and we un-
most of us that ladies and girls would derstand that the Morgan t'oustruv

as to what is being done about the 
Potash possibilities for Terry couuty 
and whether this organization has 
taken the matter up with the govern
ment with a view to having tests 
made. And the answer to this has 
been that immediately after the ap
propriation was siifned by the Presi
dent, I  took the matter up with the 
Department o f Hinea at Washington 
and was Informed that the showings 
from the shallow tests were nutde in 
1919*20 were not sufficient and that 
under them they eould not expend 
any money toward drilling. They ad 
all on file that I  had (and then some) 
and these showings ran from three to 
thirteen percent. These letters were 
published in the “ Herald”  at the time 
but it appears that numbers o f peo
ple did not read them or have for
gotten seeing them. It is the under
standing o f the wntardkal ak ow ii^  
out o f the deep well have been an 
are being furnished to the Geological 
Department and it is expected that 
should they have sufficient potash 
content, that a test will be arranged 
for.

On or about the ISth, the first 
monthly bulletin will be mailed out 
and it is hoped that all members will 
read it. ,

Diversification is the hobby o f the 
writer and he is riding it to a finish. 
I f  every farmer in Terry county or 
even a majority o f them will plant a 
few  acres in peanuts^ popcorn, broom- 
corn and sweet potatoes together 
with sufficient com and sorghum 
crops to run him and reduce his cot- 
ion crop at least twenty five per cent 
on this years acreage, we will be fair
ly even with a low cotton price. I f  
these crops are planted by most o f us. 
the quantity wil be sufficient to at
tract buyers and be  ̂easily disposed 
uf. In the meantime it is good busi
ness to provide, the cow, the sow and 
the kan.

We would like to secure sufficient 
orders to cover a car o f “ gilts”  this 
month, for Februrary shipment but 
up to this date the (femand has pot 
come up to expectations.

many o f the purchases were o f that jeast several hours earlitr, a-' ?*!r. HnJl jtried by County Judge H. R. Winston
n post aben: mx*:*.. i :.<-ttirg as juvenile judge. The boys.kind generally given about the holi-j arrives here from I

days, and despite the cry o f bard | and leaves at 2:3'» p. m.. giving tiniej'vhich by-the-way, w«.re aparently

so forget themselves and keep their . tion raised no objections, but on th« 
rest room in a mess. 'other hand acknowledged that th •

In company with a county o ffic ia lw ork  was defective, and they wou! I

times, the purchases, while not ex -ito  answer importair letters and .otherwise fine boy,', and probably
pensive, were nice and entirely in 
keeping with like purchases o f other 
years.

A  great day is expected tomorrow, 
and a good business all next week is 
anticipated. The merchants o f Brown
field are heavily loaded with holiday 
goods o f every nature, most of them 
having made their purchases before 
the slump in the price o f cotton, but 
they are putting on prices that will 
be sure to move a lot o f them, and it 
will pay the purchaser to come miles 
in order to participate in these ad
vantages.

This issue o f the Herald, while fî »t 
by any means a special issue will 
nevettiMicss be our main holiday 
sue, ao4 ka it a large number o f our 
merchants are telling their customers 
abuot the many things awaiting them 
at their stores.

Come te Brownfield to do your 
Christman shopping.

patch them the same day. catchl’’ p’ j from some o f the best homes o f that

and the janitor this week we vLsited.do it over until the Commi.ssioncr 
these places. You may not believe were satisfied.

the east bound night train.
Mr. J. C. Bohannun, local

it but in the ladies rest room they j W'e understand that two trials to 
showed us where some o f the ladies , fit the wood on the steel lias been

pos
.•o*x/nunity, did not deny the charge

st-j >r''Ught by the sheriff and county or girls had been crackiog nuts oa ! tried, with no success, the man who 
matter has been working at this for | attorney Geo. >V. Neill, .\fter a the beautiful woodwork o f the w in-'took the measure making a rnkstake 
almost a year to our certain know-! fine lecture, the J'udge let the bays dow sills, and throw grape hulls and both times.

h- * go, tolling them that a second offen-ledge, but from reading the d.spatc 
es from neighboring towns other 
postmasters on the route seem to Le 
claiming the honor o f putting it over.

rip .might mean, the reformatory at 
tlatesville. To make sure that they 
do not appear here again, the county 

|aTtori.ey kept their names.

BLACK GRAMMA, THE 
1 :  .GRAZHKGRASS

Our good friend, Brit Clare, ^h® 
established a ranch here in the ttr ly  
days in the west side o f thia eounty, 
called our attention this week to a 
bunch o f black gramma grass he pull
ed up near the school building, and 
also showed « a  why Terry, with our 
mixed lands is the best winter graz
ing county on the plains. This holds 
good to Yoakuie. and Gaines counties.

The bunch o f  grass he displayed 
■ was something like 14 inches in 
'length, and although it has gone 
I through several freezing spells al
ready. the joints were as green as 
you please. This could be seen with 
the eye, and by chewing them, one 
could taste the green sap in them. 
That, said Brit, is the reason that cat
tle and horses stay fat and sleek all 
winter on our ^>aatures without feed. 
On the north plains in the short grass 
region, the grass is dead and without 
strength, and the stock has to be fed.

The three older boys v.rrc tried 
Hater in the day before Justice M. .̂ .
J

j Dumas and fined and paid ce>sts.

;OUR “ O IL”  W ELL ^  
j CREATED MUCH INTEREST

orange peels all over the floor in -} The road running west through the 
'stead of putting them in the recep-!county was also taken up. but ac- 
I tides placed there for them. O f tion deferred until next scs-sion. 
course it might have been a man o r jw e  hope this road business can b.* 

, boy in there, but hardly, that lay straightened out someway to pleaso 
'their cigarette on the window sill,'as many as posible, so that the State 
leaving an ugly burned place. Also Highway department will do souk* 
the improper use and neglect to flush work on it.
the toilets were complained o f in both , --------------------------
places.

B e b e  D a n ie l.* .  ii'> 
T h e *  P a r a m o u n t  P ic iu r e  

^ Ih e  C a a ip u a F l i i t *  '

K
NOTICE TO FARMERS

There seemed to have been not a 
little excitement in mad^ of the 
Tif'iphboring towns la.*t week over -sn 

loil wcil supposed to have erme aliv* 
jin Mr. Brownfield's p-.’.st'Jre, some 1:1 
.nilcs cast t>f town. TSie editor wu- 
called up by two different news 

'papers who a.sked us for ,nf rm,.tjo. 
.iboul the Well wa.« the first intln.^ 
.. .n v.e liad that anything unusua' 

I Aus happi iiing. laitter some of llit 
’ante I ’j  c fj.ca il’ cal!;d l.u- loci! 
u>tlun for information about it. I 
leerr.s however that some thought the 

f well was located over ia Yualiun 
county about 18 miles west of Brown- 
Meld, so you see v.-c had oil well; 
spoutin;: all about us.

Then this week after we got our 
exchanges we found a lot more about 
the matter, including some of th< 
■iouives of information, which to say 
the least were rather meagre and un
reliable. and at least one editor and 
some of his townsmen made aa jour-

Now people, this is your house—  
you are paying for it. Why not 
keep it neat and beautiful as it was 
 ̂built, as neaat and clean as your 
•own parlor? And don't forget that 
a fine o f from $5.00 to $500.00 can 
be assessed against you for deface

WHERE TOPAY  
YOUR 1926 TAXES

It appears that a great deal o f the 
tax payers in the Independent School 

' nients if you are caught, and the of- Districts, think that when they pay 
I ficiaU are going to catch some o f their State and County Taxes, that 
* you some of these days. they have paid their school taxes at
1 ______________________  the same time, and such ia not tho

case, for if you live in an Indei>eji- 
dent School District, they have a 
separate tax collector and assessor.

THE VALUE OF CHRISTMAS
GIVING GREAT

I

We, the undersigned pinners of
Brownfield have agreed to close down ^

I Ti. J • u* r» well to watcher spout andour planU Thuinday night. December .
D6icn.23 and will open ajrain on Tues. JH, 

that our employees may take Christ
mas off.

West Te.xa.- Gin Company. 
Farmers Gin Company. 
Independent Gin Company, 
Hairison-McSpadden Gin. 
Smith-Willianis Gin.
W. B. English.

To say the lea.st it is remarkable 
how fast such unreliable news—-even 
pood unreliable news— can travel, 
and how many good people will fall

Many of us disagree about Christ- and the Commissioners Court has no 
I mas as a o f celebration o f the jurisdiction over them whatever, but 
j birth o f Christ, many maintaining * the tax is placed on Um  property un- 
ithat He never intended for os to der tbP'dirMtioii o f Um  Local Indc-
! celebrate his birth, or he would have pendent School Board. For the :n-
j left us the oxaet date o f it, but on ' formation, 1 lift below where and to 
, the other hand. His death and th e ‘ w ho* you should pay your schor.I 
shedding o f His blood in his death  ̂taxes, i f  you irvejjn an Independent 
is what meins so much to,us. On School D istrict:'
the other hand literally millions o f Brownfield Ind-----------J. F. Winston
followers claim the right and privi- Gomez Ind-------------- J. F. Winston
lege to celebrate his birth, giving ex- Lahey Ind------------------J. F. Winston
ample that wise men from the east Meadow Ind------------------- J. B. Reed

'sought Rim out and gave very pre-|Union Ind------------------- J. C. Green
ciuos gifts, and that shepherds heard Forrester Ind--------------- J. C. Green
heavenly choruses announcing His Harmony lad--------------- J. C. Green
arri%*al at Bethlehem. W’ illow Wells Ind-------- J. C. Gret-n

■ But we can agree that there is no Hunter Ind--------- ----------J. C. Green

for it. It is also difficult to tell just
I who starts it.

NEARLY 10,000 BALES
GINNED HERE

I f  the weather man will just give 
us a few days o f sunshine the rest o f 
the week our gin men will put over 
the 10,000 bale mark before Santa 
•Clans week enters, as only a matter 
<ot 65 bales lay between them and 
that mark Tuesday afternoon.
West Texas Gin________________ 2,017
W. B. English____________________836
Independent Gin________________ 1,526
llarrison-McSpadden_________  1,600
Farmers G in ___________________2,726
Smith A Williams_______________1,221

T o U l ---------- --------- 9,926-_
Oae gin had turned out less than 

100 spoare hales, but two rounds 
were counted as one square bale in 
their total

With clearer, i f  not much warmer 
weather Tuesday, cotton began roll
ing in again, and the gins got busy 
after several days idleness.

The county attorney I.i citing a 
number o f delinoner.t tax payer.s in 
this issue that he is unable? to reach 
other wise. .\ great number of suits

F. C. MeSpadden is wiring in the 
new Chisholm building this week.

Mrs. S. L. McDonald left this week 
for Waco, where she went to attend 
the bedside o f her son-in- law, Mr.

STORY OF PRODIGAL , . w . i. u j . .
> SON ON SCREEN iwill be filed again.st them at the next undergo a^^su^i^l

harm in giving gifts o f worth and Happy Ind----------- :----C. W. Water
cheer to our fr i^ d s  and relatives atjTok io  lad------------------- B. M. Wade
this season, /or we have examples o f  ̂Johnaon lnd.-'o'----------R. C. Newsom

•their worth and influence on the race ^Wellman lad---------------- R- A. Crews
jboth sacred and profane. But we I f  you live in any o f the abo«e 
'should also know how to give good  ' Independent S d ^ l  DistricU, you p iy 
'gifts, those that the object o f our giv- jyour school toxea to the tax coilec- 
*ing will appreciate, and those that]tors listed aboW, ia addition to your 
win be ^  best for them from a .S U te  and County taxes, and if  you 
moral and useful standpoint. Just | happen to live in the CHy o f Brow!'.-

The writer had the privilege this
term o f district court.' operation at a Waco sanitarium.

week ©f seeing the “ Wanderer”  at.
ver-

re-
the Rialto, which is the .«^reen 
sion o f the “ Prodifa l Son”  as 
corded by St, John in his gospel. i 

The picture was interesting all the 
way through to the Bible student, and J 
while it was not altogether a fa itli-» 
fnl production o f  that old story o f tlie j 
boy who thought he could de better i 
away from Pa ano Ma. many of the I 
scenes were what many o f us have i 
pictured in our m itd o f what he did j 
and how he lived. |

Some o f the scenes, too, w«re rath- | 
er suggestix'e to the juvenile mind, 
and might cause same harm to the 
basser natur.*s, 'juS in the main they 
are given that yooth might learr. 
from precept and example. Some 
stories in the Bible would be con- 
s'dered rather coarse these days, and 
could not with propriety be disc issed 
in mixed eompany, yet they are rc- 
co? ded fo r  our adraomition.

BARONESS C. DE HUECK.

to give something to even matters is 
not the spirit or the intent o f giving, 
or yet to give because we expect 
something.

The most satisfactory g ift o f all b  
giving to thoae from whom we can 
never expect any return except thcii 

, love and esteem. Yet the majority 
' o f gifts are far from thb. Those 
three wise men or kings if  they were 
such, never expected any return from 
thb poor child who was born in a 
manger. Yet in less than 3.7 years 
thb child made a sacrifice that not 
only repaid them, but every other 
mortal on earth, by making eternal 

I life possible.

/  .

I
CHRISTMAS PARTY AND

BOX SUPPER

i t

Don’ t take it oat on your poor, 
'down trodden county officers be
cause you have to pay your state and 
county taxes one p!ac> and your 
school or city taxes at another place. 
They did not make the laws. LECTURED HERE UND ER AUSPICES OF PTA

We are authorized to annouce that 
there will be a Chrbtmas Party and 
Boz Supper at the new high school 
building next Tuesday night. Decem
ber 21. The proceeds will be uacd 
for a worthy purpose to be cxplaiaad 
any time during the evening you nmy 
care to ask any o f the faculty ar 
school officials.

Everybody invited to cobm  a a i 
have a great evening and help oat «  

I very worthy cause with samll am 
pense to you- v

fb ld  you pay yoor CHy taxes to G«.o. 
E. Tieniaa, CHy Tax Collector. Tlie 
cHy o f Meadow has a City tax col
lector, aa abe b  incorporated, but I 
do not kaow the .name o f the cullec- 
tmr.

I f  yoa live ia Needmore Common 
School District No. 3; Prairie Viev.- 
No. 4; ifidway No. S; Plea.-^nt V:*!- 
Icy N ^ '7 ;  Boole No. 10; Scudday No. 
IS ; Sawyer Yfo., 15; Harrb No. IS; 
or Challb No. 20 you will pay yuur 

■zee when you pay your state 
:a^  taxes to F. M. Ellington, 

the Ceaaty Thx Collector as tne 
taa in Common School D.s- 

trietq are levied' by the Commbsion- 
era* Ceatt at the same time other 
Coaaty taxas are levied.

B sa ijbod i has until midnig'it 
Jaaaary S I, 1927 to pay their I'J .'C 

i f  aat paid by then, a 10 per 
aaaRy b  added, and then if not 

paid by April l,.they start to drawing
iaterest, and then if not 

are soed on. attoreny’s fees 
cost b  added.

* I Yours ver>' truly,
*■ H. R. Winston.

O ffic io  County Supt. Terry Cuun-
t j .

.to Elder and Mrs. A. L. Bur- 
y night, a boy.

*

MAIL CHRISTMAS PACKA6ES EARLY
a
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n s  HERALD
Brmrnfidd, Texas

A. J. STRICK1.IN. Editor »md Prop.

Sohocriptioa Ratoo '
It Terry snd Yoakam Ccanties 
per year------------------------------$1.00

j to " section want to buy oar bread • 
land meat just as cheaply as possible.
, We ever, ta r^ in  hunt to cloth-

1’ inx the same way. These bankers 
will c^njc^nue to try to bay oc cotton 
and will if that way just as long as 
w e ' plant the entire^ South in that 
stSple. Give them a 12.000.000 b ile  1 
crop next year and watch’em bid up. 1

s’ }

ElMwherc in U. S. A. $1.50
I TRADE A T

Adrailieiag Rates m  Application

HOME AND
HELP YOURSELF!

Every dollar you spend at home 
gives an added return every time it 
turns over in your eommunity, says 
the Research Department o f the Na
tional .Association o f Farm Equip
ment Manufacturers. Few realitA 
 ̂that a community around a tow.n or 
!city is built up or torn down by the 
i war its people, both rural a.nd urban, 
do business with each other. Takv 
the local dealer in hardware, farm* A  noted aviator says humans can

not exist at an altitude o f more than •
25,000 feet. Not bothering us in the  ̂ what not, and he can render
leaxL We aim to stay much closer local farmer the greater service 
to nature. ,than can the dealer in a town twen-

miles away or in the city 500I!ty  miles away or in the city
No, farmers cannot buy 30c meat  ̂ aWay because he turns around

with nine cent cotton, not according spends the dollar he gets fron-.
to the arithmetic (Rays) we studied, fanner on food that the farmer
Impossible. But he can raise at least raises and on woolen clothing that 
his share o f the 30c meat. jeame from the farmer’s shetp. Each I

• local dollar snent at home is turned .
The dailies report a newspaper 

man in Montana freezing to death. 
His subscribers ought to be ashamed 
of themselves and go and pay his 
widow now before she freezes or 
starves. ‘

over and over tc make more business i 
and each deal profits the farmer who * 
originally spent it as well as everj-, 
man. woman and child in that com 
munity. Better streets, lights, sew
ers, schools, churches, water systems, j 
tow-n bands, celebrations, etc., al; I

A  Lamesa blacksmith has announc-' jj^jp make it a more progressive town j 
ec the perfection o f a cotton picking a better community in which to 
machine, but the fact has created no trade.
undue excitement, as it is now re-  ̂ _ __________________
cognized by most people that they 
can produce too blame much cotton , 
the old way, and gather it. j

A  day o f rain from

R A IN Y  DAYS DO NOT
DISTURB BUSINESS

TO EVERY ONE
Our Christmas GrectinR cannot be printed in a very 
large space or sent out in very large packages, but 
ncverthelecs it is SINCERE. You w ill find it packed 
in the truest FRIENDSHIP, with every crevice filled 
with our GOOD V/ILL.

It is carefully wrapped in G R A TITU D E  fe r */hat 
your kindly influence and patronage has meant ts us, 
and tied with the strongest string o f L O Y A L T Y . It 
is addressed with our right hand o f A PPR E C IA T IO N  
and sealed with our HOPES that 1927 w ill prove a 
season o f prosperity for all.

May this Christmas find you happy in the asso
ciations o f your own smd may the rise o f the New 
Year’s curtain find us filled  with new hopes and de
terminations.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
CoBsevathre

BROW NFIELD . TEXAS 
Accomodative

»CA710?4

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL LiN,.
Stop in and let aa s«sf«ct Um 
gueata «rou!d like. Full lla* freah 
Ecc*. and other farm products.

of
and

meats
cured

you or yc 
its— Bettor,

CASH M A R K E T

Professional Directory
NOTICE

i'hls it to notify tht public that all 
pastures belonging to Green A Lunts- 
den in Lynn and Terry couniiet arc 
posted and everybody is torbidden t 
bunt, fish or anyway trespass on our 
pr r c r iy -G R E L \  A I.UMSDEN.

JOE J. MeCOWAN
•Atty-.M-I-sw

Office in .Alexander Bldg. 

Browaftold, Toaas

C O L  JOE SEALE

Gcacffiu -Aectioeeer
I specialize on farm and 

stock salex.
Phones day 1172-night 1441J 

.\ve H, Lubbock. Tex.

Appreciative

FURN. *  UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral DIroctora
r!;o rts : Day 25 Night 148

BROWN FI L ID  HDW CO 
Brewafiuld, Toxaa

R. L  GRAVES
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank BWg. 
BrewaficM, Ta

I r

mnke publication of this Citation and 
notice, by publs«hirg the s.Tme in 
some newspaper published

County o f Terry, State o f Tf...... a*

I

I
in id 11

you shall cau.«e said citation to 1
printed at least once each week f

En-
tele-

I rain from morning to
Yea, that beautiful new building night used to mean big falling o ff  in 

over in the middle o f the square be-'business for all store keepers. It 
longs to you, Mr. and Mrs. V oter. <]oesn't have that effect now.
Thoto fellows in thomxre only your. |ouragement o f the use of the 
cerran^ you kRvn enodoynd to care 'phone has overcome bad weather, 
for tt.* Taka care o f it yourself and ’ when bad weather keeps many

■ thkt others do so. Ic^tom ers at home they use the tele- pbe State o f Texas. County of Terry:
• phone, says the Texas Public Service 1 To unknown owner or owners, and i whitaxer who were husoand and w..c 

Tha O'Donnell Index has the habit Information Bureau. If*- B. -AMerson, whose place o f rcii- before their deaths. J. M. Jsekscr. hr.;

county, once a week for three con- - . , . , .
=ecutive weeks, previous to the third ^^he period o f ten days exclusive < 
Monday in January. A-D. 1927, the I the first day o f publication befe r 
same being the 17th day of January the return day hereof:

, 1927. the return day thereof, but i f ,  _
• there be no newspaper published in | State o f Texas ,

C. W. CRAVES. M. D. 

PhysMian aad Surgcoa

Office III .Alexander Building 

Crownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Deatol Sari

Office in Alexander Building

BrewwfiMA Te

no nei
said county, then in a newspaper pub-}_ J ___________ _____ _ ' To all persons interested in the E»
lished in an adjoining county.^^w it; g  W hiuker and Mettle E. M C. BELL. M. D.

of caUiag rains **sky juice.” Now 
that ia their business, but we some
times wonder if his east Texas read
ers are not led to believe that they 
are only having fair weather dews 
over O’Donnell way and no real 
cloudy weather rains. They are in 
dined to believe almost 
about this section at the bes

And the p ro rr .»:v e  “ t . " ; , : :  1 i " ' "  Court o.' T .rr ,
do<3 not n-.it for calU to come in. tut i o?*ebim inff7^-” in te re « ’ in * t^ f f o f  1 County, an application for U t l . r i
he call, up some o f his customers, j lowing described land, dehnquent t o ' Administration upon the 
particularly when he knows he l.as i

No.

estate

something special to o ffer that would I^^s?ctil‘'n 2^1^ *DI^k DD. Cert.

t .

said B. F. Whitaker and Matr.e K 
Whitaker deceased, which anolu-at.t .

O '

Physician and Surgeon

in Alexander BuiMing

Crownfield, Texas

DR. A. r . SCHOFIELD

Demist

Phone I8S Slate Bank Bldg.

bo c f interest to them. As a rule. 503, John H. Gibson, grantee, ab- persons were h’lsbimd int
customers like to feci that the s.ore ^tract 1203, containing 040 acres of|wife. and that they had a joint ■ i.v 
t.hcy patronize constantly is also in -! \o ^

jierested in them, and an occasion.al j gjid L?nd is’ dehnquent for "the f ol - ' Court ,  commem 
{telephone call o f this sort often sue-ilowing amounts: S77.06 for State 
1 ceeds in selling goods which might !"^****’ $141.80 for county, taxe.-

on the first Mondav in IWer>-.h.-i

The Lynn County News very aptly
uys this years’ cotton slump may be j have been brought to the custor.i- 
a blessing in disguise to South PUins | attention had he or she made the 
farmer. It may learn them that person,
they can no more live by cotton alone I — -—  ----------------------
than by bread alone. But it some- i , i;^irteen bales o f cotton burned in [County, State o f Texa.«.

and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State for th^ 
collection o f said taxes, and you art- 
commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the January term. .A. D 
1927, o f the District Court o f Terry

being th*

D.
of

1926, the same being the
December .A. D. lt*2".

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
ary 1927, and show cause why judge
ment should not be rendered condem- 

■ ning said land and ordering sale and

t i « .  U k «  .  ctanHty u, brip, Tahou  c o „ , „  y.rd, Sanday. .S.>. “ V h j’ S i ’nhou™ I h l l ^ f  'al Brol'n
. field, Texas, on the 17 day of Janu

to rand to prosperity. Yes, it will '
be n little hard until we become ad-

to tho i
To Uitkoown OwMrs D«IJm|«ei ' *o*’̂ *^S“*‘*

cost >f >eid suit.
The State o f Texas:— To the Sher- j And you. unknown owner or ownei

ty, o f said above described property and 
a - a. n, .ft aL a 1 Greeting: to whom and against whom the taxes
humans, just like us. We of the cot- I You are hereby commanded

New York bankers are just like
they always were. In fact they are • Constabl e o f Terry Count^

to

ARE YOU READY FOR WINTER?
J

Most any old car will run good' in summer. , Let us 
make yours run like summer now. See us for the 
very best line of tires, tubes, accessories, gas and oil.

MiOer & Gore
Phone 209 Storage

above described are alleged to have 
been listed, levied and assessed 
(whose name and place of residence 
is alleg;‘d by affidavit of the attoi 
ney for the State to be unknown tf 
him. and after inquiry can not be 
ascertained by him| and you G. B 
Alderson alleged owner, owners 
claimant or lien holder^, of the abov.

I described property, alleged by affi- 
, davit of the attorney for the State 
, to be non residents o f the State o 
] Texas, are hereby notified and com 
luanded to be and appear before th< 
District CoarRof Terry county Texa.- 
at the next regular term tereof, to 
be held at the Courthouse thereof in 

!the City o f Brownfield. Texas on 
13rd Monday in January 1927 beiny

• I

Court House thereof, in Br-wnfi-. IJ 
at which time all person? iniCi-ei:
'n said estate may appear and . /.e, t
'aid application, should they 
to do so.

Herein Fail Not. but have you be
fore said court on the said firs: •; 
o f the next term thereof th:« Wri; 
with your return thereon, sho-air.,.’ 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the sta' 
o f said Court, at office in Ero-*r. 
field, Texas this, the 30tk day of 
November, A. D. 1926.

Jay Barret. Cler’K
County Court. Terry County. Tt:<ns.

I hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true and correct c- py 
o f the original Writ now in my hand- 

F. M. Ellington, .''hertff.
Terry County. Texa-.

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D.

General Medic in«

0;:lce in DrownfielJ State 
P.At.k Building

Phone 141 Brownfield. Texas

MISfitted,
wey.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  CO.

'I

T. L  TREADAWAY. M. D. 
General Practice

Kcktil D.?ca>cs and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Res. 1$ Phones Office 3$
State Bark Building 
Brownfield, Te*.as

Ne. ML A  F. A  AM. 
Meets oa Sstnrdajr 
night betorc tLc full 
■kk>« m each aontk

Chc'Masoiiic HnB.
E. T. Powell, W . M.
\V. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

iM  L a  a  F.
! Meets every Tnesdny aigkt in the 
Odd Fellows Had. Visitia»r Broth

Raymond Simms. N. -G. 
J. F. IK^nston, Secretary.

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

Wm. Guyton How- 
ard Post No. 269, 
neets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each mo.

. A. B3mum. Com. 
P. Stewart, Adjt.

the 3rd day of said month, then am

W E  C A N T  G O  E V E R Y W H E R E
B U T  Y O U  C A N  C O M E  H E R E

W e would like to call on everybody but obviously that is

impossible.
W e can, however, make it convenient for anybody' to call 

on ns. This we have done. W e sell Abstracts of Land Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsurance. "ov
er the counter.”  You can come to us and buy protection just 
as yon go to your batcher and buy a beefstake.

This is a new departuie in selling .Abstracts of Land T it
les; Farm. Ranch and City Loans, and General Insurance, but 
I am convinced that it is a sound one. No one could be as 
greatly interested in your protection as you are yourself, and 
Abstracts. Loans and Insurance are essentially your , buying 
problem—not our selling problem.

W e stand ready to supply you with Abstracts of Land T it
les. Loans and Insurance of every sort. W e represent the Fed
eral Loans, strong, reliable old line Loan and Insnrance Com
panies and write practically all forms of insurance protection.

**H iU Ahntrnct^ mt Lnmd Titles. Lanas and lasumnce—Ask—

C .  R .  R A M B O
■W. ^

BROW NFIELD. ( T ^ y  C uu iftyV .^X A3J
OffiM Rank Sida Sguara

'W

iM
V

■ there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 9th day of Decem- 

I her 1926, in a certain su*t No. 939 
' on the civil docket o f said court, ir 
. which the State o f Texas is plaintiff 
■»nd unknown owner or owners, and 

iG. B. .Alderson are defendant*, for 
'the collection o f taxes aforsesaid. and 
defend suit, and show cause why.

: judgment should not be rendered con
demning said land, and ordering tne 

'sale and foreclosure thereof for txx- 
Ics, interest, penalties, collector’s and , 
count) Clerk’s cost, advertising fees 

land cost o f suit, for all o f whic!
I P laintiff prays in his petition.
• -Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 

.regula; terms, this writ and notice.

Indigestion
b e d  speO s r d i e r e d

’’^(TIHINO can take the place 
o f  Tbedfioftfa  BlaA-Draught 

wiOi no becanae we have never 
ibond anything at once ao mild 
and 00 dbetzve,** aays Mrs. Hugh i 
Nldtdo, R  F. D.4, Princeton. Ky. |

GEO. E. TIERNAN

City Tax. Light and Wator Cel- 
lac tor

Over .Alexander BiJg. North side•• I
Brownfield, Toxas

REBEKAII LODGE 

N«l SB '
Meets 1st and 3rd 

Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Mrs. Vadie Hurst. N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones. Sec.

with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed the same.
 ̂ Witness Jay Barret Clerk o f the 
District Court of Terry County, Tex. j 

'. Given under my hand and s'**! « '  ‘ 
said Court, at office in Brownfield. : 
Texas this the 9th day of December

*When the diildren have apclla 
of indigeotion and epnet atom- . 
acfaOft 1 ahrays straighten them 
ooC with o d M  or two of Black- 
Drato^iL

*!Sev«ral timeo 1 have auffered 
with hod opella o f indigestion 

R n q roalf  and found I  would soon 
~ got relief i f  I  took o courso of 

B la^-Draa^t. I  sraa troubled 
with o hod occumulation o f gas 
ond oevere pnino across m y ,, 

and lower howels. Now

A. D. 1926.
'(7 -27 ) Jay Barret
Clerk o f the District Court of Terry 

(County Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County— Greeting:

Your are hereby commanded tc 
cause the following citation to be 

(Published in a newspaper o f general 
fcirculation which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
pcrliid o f not le?s than one year pre
ceding the date o f the citation in the

ELLWOOD HOSPITAL
Elwood Placa, 19th Street.

Fire-proof building; opee Stoff 
to all Ethical Phiskiees eed 
Dentist*. Completely Eqeipped 
Laboratory including B le e d  
Chemistry end Wassermeee. 

Miss Jessie Cochraa, R. N. 
>ui ♦ oi Nurses

Lubbock Clinic ]
Third floor. Temple Ellis Bldg.

D. D. Cross, M. D.
.^r.ri;crv and l)isea-cs of Womeo 

V. V. Clerk. M. D. 
Diagnosis, internal Mcdicioe 
ar.J Electro Tlurapy.

J. E. Crawford. M. D.
Eye. F.?r. Nose and Throau 

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dciital and Oral Surgery, . 
Miss Edna Womeseefc, - 

Laboratory Technician 
and X-ray..

Howard S. Riggs* - *
Business ManageYft;;

Ldbbock Sanitarium
Fireproof Boildfag)(A

«

Lnbbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T . KRUEGER
' Sovgery eisd Ceeseltotsews
DR. J. T . HUTCHINSON
Ryfc Ear, Nose *ed Threat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Diaeeses ef Ckildree
M L  J. P. LATTIM ORE

Ceeerel Mcdiciae
DR. N AN  L. GILKERSON

, Ear. Nose aad Threat
DR. F. a  M ALONE

Gewerel Mediciee
MABEL McCl e n d o n
awd Leboratery Techesciea

MISS YATES, a  N.
ieteadent of Nersee
C. Em HUNT

Bmieeas Maeeger

A chortered Train:n<f School for 
onss-is conducted in >tcMiection 

odUi the Sonttorium. YouOg wo-
m n  who desire to" enter training 
oaor oddress the Lubbock-Sanitar-

lr-

N
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Give Something Useful

9

i

G L O V E S ,  HOSE, HANDKER
CHIEFS, UNDERWEAR, B E D 
SPREADS, TOWEl^, boose shoes 

Hats, Coats, Dresses, and many 

other thh^s.

W M T 'S  m £  AP- 

PRLCIATiVl- T H A N  

THE AR TK LB  SUG

GESTED HERL

Let us help you shop 

for Christmas, You’ll 

find a complete stock of 

the following:

REMEMBER-
WE WILL SELL A NEW CHEVRO
LET CAR NEW YEAR DAY FOR 
99CENTS, YOUGETATICKET 
WITH EACH DOLLAR P U R 
CHASE.

Gloves, Hose, Belts, Sqiporters, 
Handkerehiefs, Scarfs, Hate, Ties 

— and what’s better than a new 

Emory Slnrt. You mnst see’em 

to hke ’em.

COPELAND DRY GOODS CO \
‘W HERE T H R IF T Y  PEOPLE TRADE**

We have a full line of toys. Comeinbefore 
they are all pided over. Also candy, note, 
and fruHs for Hk  kiddms and everythii^ for 
Christmas Coohii^.

W. R. LOVELACE
SEVEN TURKEYS EARN $570 . Mr. Brown, who was in Lubbock

FCNt HOCKLEY CO. FARMER yesterday said he made more money

P O S T M A N
«^ C H R IS T M A S

I METHODIST CHURCH
raie<« It meant Jnat that luuc I OFFICIALS ENTERTAINED
Joy aloof the roote * La jj Wednesday eveninf the Board

But he had retired and now every stewards and their wives and

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

Uakaown Owners DcHnquct
tTane*.
j The State o f Texa.«;— To the Shor- 
j i f  or any Constable o f Terry Countj*. 
Greeting:

You are hereby commarded t.» 
make publication of this Citation r n*l 
notice, by publiship.jr the rame ir 

I some newspaper published in ssid 
county, once a week for ihiv?e 
secutive weeks, previous lO ihe third 
Monday in January. A.D. lv*27. the 
same belnit the 17th day o f Janu:.ry 
1927, the return day thereof, but i: 
there be no new>paper pjuiished in 
said county, then in a newspaper pub
lished in an adjoining county, to-\vi:: 
The State o f Texa.s. County o f ferry : 

To unknown owner or owners, and 
*o David Brandt, whose rlace o f res- 
dence to P laintiff is unknown: 

and to all persons ownir." or having 
or claiminf any interest in the fo l
lowing described land, delinquent t> 
the State o f Texas and the County o f 
'Terry, for taxes to-wit:

Section 13 in Block Dl l, Cert. 220.
C. A M. Ry Co. frantee, .\bstract 7o, 
?or.taining 640 acres, stituated in 
Terrv County, Texas, for the years 
1918. 1919, 1920, 1921. 1922, 1924, 
1925. and which said land ia delin
quent for the following amounts: 
$176.61 for State Taxes, and S2S7.00 
for County. Taxes, 
and you are hereby notified that suit 
lias been brought by the State for the 
rollection of said taxes, and }'ou arc 
.■ommanded to appear and defend 
luch suit at the January term, A. 1>. 
.927, o f the District Court o f Terry 
County, State of Texas. bei:ig the 
next regular term thereof to be he’nl 

I it the Courthouse thereof at Brown
field, Texas, on the 17 day of Janu
ary 1927, and show cau«e why judge
ment should not be rendered condcui- 
ling said land and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes an«l 
cost of said suit.

.\nd you unknown owner o f own
ers of the above described property, 
ind to whom and against whom tin-
taxes above described are a!Ugc‘<l 
nave been listed, levied and aiacsoe.i 
(whose name and resideiicx-
as alleged by affidavit o f t'.ie attorney 
fur the State to be unknown to him. 
ind after inquiry cannot be acerta.u- 
.d by him) and you. David Brandt. 
Meged owner or owners, claimant or 

lien holders, o f the above de.'^citbed 
property, alleged by affidavit «>f the 
attorney for the State, to be non-res
ident o f the State o f Texas, arc here
by notified and commanded to oe and 
ppear before the Uistrict t'our: <*f 

i erry County, Texas, at the next reg
ular term thereof, to be hc.d at the 
ITourthouse thereof in the City o f 
Brownfield, Texas on the .'Ird Monday 
•n January, 1927, being the 17th day 
i f  said month, then and there to ans
wer a petition filed in said Court oo 
the 9th day o f Dec. 1926, in a cer
tain suit No. 934 on the civil docket 
of said Court, in which the Stale o f 
Texas is plaintiff and the unkhown 
owner or owners, and David Brandt 
are defendants, for the collection tf 
taxes aforesaid, and defend suit, ar.d 
show cause why judgement shoul.t 
not be rendered condemning said laud 

land ordering the sale and foreclosure 
•thereof for taxes, interest, penalties, 
collector’s and County Clerk’s cost, 
advertising fees and cost o f suit, for 
all o f which Plaintiff prays in his i»e- 
tition.

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ and notice, 
with your return thereon showing 
how- you have executed the same.

Jay Barret, Clerk o f the

G R A H A M
B O N N E R l

VBK since she lind been a clilld |
I r  . siie Imd tliougiit tliat the |K<st-  ̂

man was alH>ut the most Inter
esting [torsun in the wurid. He it was ' 
who brought ali tlie letters and pack
ages amt pn|>ers itiid niHgaictues, who j 
always might be bringing any number ! would be no mall detivery.

Witness
District Court o f Terry County, Tex. 

some o f the other officials o f the Given under ray hand and the « a l  
Methodist church were delightfully , Court, at office in B ro ^ fie ld

» ..* • -I k o  Tu J /  ' Texas, this 9th day o f December, A.entertained by Bro. Thomas and wife 1 1 9 0 G
at the Methodist church. A sub- (7-27) Barret
stantial turkey weighing 21 pounds,Clerk of the District Court, Terry 

jwas serv'ed with everything else that Texas.
goes with a turkey dinner d e l u x e . ----------------------------

! After the magnificent repast and i

, of surprises.
' To l»e sore, he often pas«e<l the 
I house witliout leaving anything, but 

then there was always tlie chance tiiat 
j he might bring anything.
{ At Christmas time he was the most 
I wonderful sort of a iktsoii. with his 
I bag filled with presents and cards ami 

calendars and letters from friends site 
was snre would 
not forget her, 
and from friends 
she w'as so pleased 
had not forgot
ten lier.

Sometimes he 
brought Just the 
mos t  delicious 
mail of all—some
times be brought 
a fruit cake, or a 
Ik>x of candy that 
a friend of hers 
liad made.

So It was that

Christmas they took his present t<> 
him snd sat snd ebstted with him siol 
with his wife. wtM> alwsys brought out 
her Christmas cake to be shared by alt.

She bad not been displeased when 
the schoolday friend bad been given 
this route.

NtK displeased at all.
Kay was tall and very good-looking.

She thought he Imiked so well In his ? rangniiiceni repast ana i Messrs. V. M. and L. L. O’Connor,
iKistmun's uniform. And certainly ha , expressions and comments  ̂ Angeles, and J. L. O’Connor
seemed a little Interested In her. P*"® which the writer took Salsbury, Mo., are here

She was not displeased la tUa jpart and was hardly able to rise to visiting with their parent.s
a .a .. called ^rs. J. L  O’Connor.

Christmas Day, lie had said, tliere^on toastmaster. A fter d.s-1

............................’ *•--------------W. A. T ittle and brother-in-law.
called in this week. Mr. Tittle :-al.l

a little surprised to see Mm coming 
down the street and up the atepe of 
their house.

•*I wonder If we're going to have 
mall after all.”  alie said to herself. 
It hadn't occurred to her that lie was 
not in his post
man's unifurui. 
and that he was 
coming just to see 
her. To be sure, 
he stopped la 
when be was olf 
duty, but she had 
never quite felt he 
was so much to- 
tereated in her aa 
that he enjoyed 
the whole family.
Bhe did beloDg to 
such a Bice fam- 
lly, so jolly and 
( ordial and frlaad-'' 
l.v as they all

cussing some o f the problems o f the 
coming year and passing a very-
pleasant evening, goodnights were he could, but would not be with<>ut 

'said and we repaired to our homes ali 'his home paper.^ ' 
unamious that Bro. and Sister Thom-,

' as were jolly good fellows. We had a letter tiie past week from
i One who was there. IB- W. Scales at Hedley, formerly of
I !this place stating that he was badly
1 jhurt Thankqgmng day during the
I Hale county is to soon vote on a j storm by falling from a wagon break- 
I bond issue for one million dollars to | ing both the collar and shoulder b!ade 
pave the county highways across the i bones. He reported that he guessed 

' county both east and w-est and north he w-as doing sm well as could be cx- 
> and south. pected.

from three turkeys than from ninty 
acres o f cotton together with ninety- 
acres of feed. He said Mrs. Brown 
attended to the turkeys while he at- j

e

LUBBOCK, Texas. Dec. 3— Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Brown o f Hockley 
county, bought $30 worth o f turkeys 
on January 1. 1926; six hens and one 
tom. On September 25 they rcld 
115 o f the prc'gcny o f this small fam
ily for a total o f $450, and have 44 
turkeys left, valued at about $200.
Feed for the turkeys during the 11 j
months cost $50, making a total ex- 1

.. ,  . __Mrs. R. C. Graves called one daypenditure o f $80, a cash profit o f
$370, and a book profit, including

the value o f the birds still on hand 

o f $570.

Editor Jas. Greer o f the Meadow 
Review, was dow-n interview-ing our
merchants, Monday-, and paid the j central plant near Boger, is buy 
Herald a short call.

Mrs. R. C. Graves called one 
this week to renew for her home 
paper. She, like her late husband, 
believes that each family- should take 
and pay for the home paper.

were, and such
slie, Minnie, h.-id [ *
a l w a y s  l o v e d '  And then It wan 
ixtstmen In gen- i nil • « dear, an 
eral, and now It j they sat before the fire that'Chrlstaaa* 
f«4-ined as though J aflemoon, that he was la^amstetl la 
slie were being • her—very, very much lotnreated iu 

particularly fond of one postmau In { her. More so than she had evai. 
partioula.'. He was on their route and thought or hoped or dreaniinL 
he often came in nnd ctiatted after j In fact, be told her all abeut It.
the day's work wus over. j .4nd she was not displetia^

She had cone to school with him , displeased at all.
and she had always liked him. The I Nor waa be displeased,
old postman was a dear—no matter j '̂®t displeased at all.
how many bundles he was carrying at \ >he agreed that to be •  poet
Christmas time he always seemed to niao's w if« waa not such a bad Idea, 
be liniipy tliat his load v.-us Iteavy, be- nod that, apart from everything eioe.

- I It would be so particularly nice to
The Panhandle Power Co., with a 1 poetman waa gotng to

come to one's bouse every single day 
In the whole year—to tbelr own bouaSL

ing all the small plants in that sec

tion both private and municipally 
owned. They have already purchas
ed the Miami plant and are negoti

ating for the one at McLean.

And, as site said. It was soeb fan 
being engaged to a postman ta tbe, 
Christmas season.

He had nut been too baaj to think 
of her!

ISIS Waatars Nawaaasar Ci

Flnvory Tendnr Roast for tho

Poultry—

Dinner.

No 7-S

E K IE X n tK  N A U B a l  GROCERY
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IlsANTA CUUS IN PERSON AT 
OUR STORE 

SATURDAY 2 P. M.

Lois Chambll.'..

Brownfield, Tex., Dec. 15, 192o. 
Dear Santa Claus.

I am a little jfirl five years old. 1 
picked cotton (food all the fall. 1 
p.rked ITO lb. and pulled 5.5J lb. ir 
one day, before it pot sandy. I v.ant 
a doll and a little rinp and a \vr.<l 
watch. Well I paesv that is a!!, be 
.sure to tome Santa. .\s ever yours

Opal llipot.

TOY TOWN
Die. 1 ip-jr.

S A TU R D A Y  EXTRA 
SPECIAL

S A TU R D A Y  E X TR A  
SPECIAL

Brownfield, Te.x..
Dear .'santa Claus.

I want you to brinp mo a baby I'.oli. 
a basket to put it in. and a labine" 
and lots o f fruits and candie.«.

, Ycui fr.end.
Bubble Copeland 

* P. S. Don’t forpet my hille brother

*•%&$ to-»it:
* «nuurU'r o f section 5

A J i .  Wiadi^i

PUT UP STORM WINDOWS
1 >. i.'a

Brooms, regular 50 
cent va lu es___29c

T;
W hite Chinaware 
E a c h ------------ 9c

Brownfield. Tex., Dec.
Dear .Santa Claus.

1 want twin By-lo baby dulD and 
bu(fif>' and all hinds o f fruit.

Willie Kate Lr.rpjtrt

BRIKGTHE
CHILDREN

In and let them feast their little eyes on this 

wonderful array o f toys. There is a treat iq 

store for all who come. „
.f \  . .

JUST A  FEW  SUGGESTIONS 

Toy Wagons

II
Brownfield, Tex., Deo. 1.5. iy2*‘. 

i Dear Santa Claus.
I want a cooking set, a sleepy do: 

and a ring. My brother wants a tn 
I  I  cycle. My sister wants a sleepy doll

SI Thanks very much.
I Gussie Fay Good

Brownfield, Tex., Doo. 15, 1^2

The north wind coth blow ! But you wont feel it as 
long as ycur windows are equipped with our inter* 
fock'ng weather-strips, or storm windows. They pay 
for tl'.cmrelves in coal sax’ed the first winter you use 
thi.r.1. The ;mai! investment required fades into in
significance compared to the comfort and health 
they win mean to your family.

C.D.SHAMBURGER
I

“ A L L  ICINDS OF BUILD ING  M A T E R IA L ”
Dear Santa Cbus,

. I am a little boy 8 years old _:.d 
i  |ithe low second grade. I lave b.

Stuffed Animals *- - -

Sand Diggers
I % •

t  i

Fairy Books

Dolls

Play Dishes

Toy A.ulomobiles 

Marbles

ja yer>’ good boy. PKa.ie I  ring r.i 
a tool chest and sand dippi-r. Iru. 
nuts and candy.

Your rule frliiui.
Lynn Mar.-;ha!l Sb n. 

P. S. Please remember luy bi«,ib< 
and sister and all other little pirls u:. 
boys.

m .

Trains

Brownfield, Tex., Dee. l.S. lt'2*

S~' Dear Santa Claus,
I want twin By-Io babys and 

IJ buggy, all kinds of fruit.
Ethel Mae Lanpstoi.

f  r  ----------I  • Brownfield. Tex.. Dee. 1.5. 102< 
i V  Dear Santa Claus,

P. S. Don’t forget my little baby 
sister. I want you to brinp her a
rubber doll and 2 pair of little pink 
stockings and one pair of blue one'  ̂
and that alL

Horns Brownfield, Tex., Dec. 1.5. 1920. 
T > Dear Santa Claus,

Blocks
h ■

Games

Balls

I I wrsnt a set o f dishes, a sleeping

«- doll, a bed and a stove.
Thanks very much,

■V Geneva Thompson.

E X T R A  SERVICE

T I E b ^ S
“The Place For Service”
Gas. Oils, and Accessories

UALITV Station
Craig & McClish

Alphabet Books '

Everything priced low—-Come and see!

OPEN U N T IL  8:00 P. M. FOR YO U R CONVENIENCE

Brownfield, Tex., Dec. 13. 1926. 
Dear Santa Claus,

j I want an air gun and three boxes 
I of B. B.’s. 2 packages o f firecraeker.s 
and some sky rockets and I will thunk 
you very much.

Clifton Jones.

A R R l
M i n n  S10AL

Brownfield, Tex., Dee. 1.5, 192i 
Dear Santa Claus.

1 want a baby doll, set o f dishes 
doll bed and lots o f fruits, nuts an 

I candies and remember little .M in i 
I! Dean, thats all.

Jimmie Estella Jai-iisot.

I

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Thirty-three years Covernment aBortiaat.

■ Privilege of paying loan all or in part altar Rva ySars. Par
tition. and partial rrIcaMS granted on ra appraiaal

QUICK SERVICE, on otkar good loan*, with prapayant op
tion at any intara.t paying data.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSiNESS IS SOLICITED. W E  CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Office Second Floor N. E. Room in Conrt Honao Phana tl 

^W . W. PRICE, Mgr. Brawnfiald, Taaas.

T H I N G S  N E C E S S A R Y Brownfield, Tex.. Dec. 1.5, 1926. 
Dear Santa Claus.

I I wish you would bring me a wag- 
•  pocket knife and some apples,

UldHIMHMMllHfZll5JillBlliHIZIM!IZIl!RJZI8fiiliiB!RfEliiHli!liiFZIl!ll!IiMli!fM oranges, candy and also some nut.s.
Yours truly.

“1

BATTERY SERVICE-
We haye been in the Automobile and Bat
tery business in Brownfield, and we be
lieve we know onr business. We do all 
kinds of Electrical, Starter, Goierator, 
and rewirii^ work, aid we g u ^ t e e  
satisfaction. Thefcdlowingbom’ juices 
on Battery work:
Re-dmî iî _________________________ ^

Redmiiding. . . . . . . . . . . - . j .  -  $6.00
V ”-

BRICK GARAGE
ROY HAKRIS, AgL

im iR S T O O L D Alton Moore.

SANTA CLAUSE j Brownfield, Tex., Dec. 13. 1926. 
 ̂Dear Santa Claus,

Don’t forget my little sister she is 
only 14 months old but she wants a 
baby doll and some fruit and randy. 

, I am five years old. I want a big 
dull, a doll buggy and some fruit.s. 
randy and nuts. I will be a nice little 
girl. Yours truly,

Marjorie Moore.

Brownfield, Tex., Dec. 13. 1926 
I Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl 6 yeara old. 
jwant a Bye-lo doll with snmj nii 
{clothes, a doll dresser and some goc 
* books. My little brother wants a tri 
cycle and a gun that shoots. Don’t 
forget to leave us some candy, nuts 

'  Brownfield, TeA., Dec. 13, 1926. and fruit.
Dear Santa Claus. i Doris Lee Gon
’  I*m almost three years old and ---------

want lots ’o things for Christma.s. I Brownfield, Tex., Dec. 13, 1926

1

SOUTH PLAINS MUSIC CO
“ The only Exclusive Music H o o m  on the South Plains*

Lubbock, Texas —  ETtrytKi^ m Mnsb
Pianos, Piano Players, Piano Rolls, Brunswick and 

Victor Talking Machinos, Sheet Music, Records 

and Musical Merchondifo o i  owery kind..

M A IL  ORDERS SO U C ITE D  A N D  A L L  ORDERS 

PROM PTED FILLED.

LUCDCCK, TE XAS —

1 Door Nort Postoffice 

E V E Y TH IN G  IN  MUSIC

' want a doll that sleeps, a tricycle, a ' Dea.* Santa Claus, 
little table and twu chairs, a set o f i 1 have worked hard this fall am.

I—

dishes and knives, forks and spoons, 
■r. percolator, some pajamas and house 
jrhoes and candy and fruit. Please 
bring the heavy things to my house 

-and I ’ll see you at the Baptist church ' 
tree for the olhers. Don’t forget mo 

i Santa, From
i Jackie Holt. I

have tried to be a good boy. I an: 
seven years old. Will you please 
bring me a knife, some firework.-, 
fruits and candy.

Yours truly.
J. W. Chambliss

Brownfield, Tex., Dec. 13, 192G. 
Dear .'santa f'laus.

Plea:? bring me a little 
doll, ring size four, some fruit 
candy. Will thank you,

Ruth Breiek— ■

»• Brownfield, Tex.. Dec. 13. 1926. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I * I  have tried to be a good girl this 
lyear. I was four years old the 8th 
! of this month. Please bring me a

Brownfield. Tex., Dec. 1.5, 1926. 
Dear Santa Claus.

I want a Steam engine, a pair of 
skates, a box o f firecrackers, a box 
o f B. B.’b and I will not a.'k for any
thing else. W’ ith love,

Vance ilniith.

Dear i f  l.iu.'.
lirownfiold. Tex.. Dec. 13, I f f t .  

Pii-ase hung iv.e a china d oU aoda  
little dell hugtry and candy, mrtB aud 
cr;u kerjai k-. Yours truiv

Viola

Sinitary Barber Shop
and BEAUTY PARLOR

Modem and Up-to-dato 

Experienced Berber. 

Hotel Brownfield Bldg.

T. 12. WILSON. Prep.
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Christmas play and make good i 
<;hcer j

For Christmas comes but once a j 
year.”  .
An old rhyme that has come down | 

to us from the distant past. Then as 
now the day was one of great rejo ic-! 
ing. A  day when we should shake! 
o f f  all care, put aside all business • 
and make ourselves just as agree-) 
able to one another as plenty o f drink I 
and good things to eat could conlri-1 
bute to such happy state o f affairs. | 

Whether by accident or design tiic | 
Nativity of Our Lord should have fal-1 
len at that season o f the year, already • 
ob'erved by the so-called heathen,; 
matters little. As the Sun at this > 
time has reached its furtherest point | 
Couth o f the Equator and begins his  ̂
r.-turp to usher in new life; so Christ j 
put aside old things and ushered in 
the Christian Era, put aside the old 
terrors o f Jehovah and revealed lo 
us a God o f love and through his ow n 
matchless life, taught ns that to do , 
good is better than to strive for a j

great name. j
The great mass o f people celebrate j

the day ju^t as it has been celebrated 
for hundreds of years; except perhaps 
by the Ca ntdic, Lulheru.; and other 
churches who imitate the ceren **k:ps 
s'ttorced oy the Pope dt Rome.

Aside fr.-ni the excesses indulged 
I y many on this day I have more re- 
.‘■pcct for it» usual observance than 
for all the solemn masses and pro
cessions o f monks, acolytes and the 
hideous chants that attend their eerc- 
monial. Christ was not nuieh on 
ceremony. He carried nor sipped 
from no golden chali.«5, wa.< attended 
by no acolyte; He needed not to dip 
his finger in holy water, or wander 
about with burning tapirs. He w.a- 
content to gather about i.im a f»*w 
chosen companions, and tall: to them 
of love. “ Sell that thou ha.st. and 
give to the poor, and thou ihait have 
treasure in Heaven, and come and 
follow me,”  Matt. 19-21

He stressed the giving 'c  those in 
need. He did not say pra\ long and 
loud, but to relieve the Ji.sire-:.sed. 
keep a tongue o f good report and 
practice charity.

There is much in the Ckiist.'nr.s 

Spirit, if we could only have it con- 
Etantly in mind. Our lov^ and good

9

works should bo with us al tv; , ?r.d 
does t ton*i:t o f ccstiy to
cbildien and friend*. I f v* u hnvsn’ i 
the Chrbtmar- Spirit you are rone • f 
his, for when asked “ Who Is .be 
greatest in the Kingd.oni o f Heaven.’ ”  
Jesus called a little child unto hln 
and set him in the mhl-t o f t’.ieni. 
.Matt. 18:1-2.

.Mready children are beginning to 
think of that IV.;* when rut o f the 
somewhere a being Called Santa 
Clau.s will t ome forth In the watches 
o f the night atid in.il.e glad the'r 
hearts w.th g ift « f  l »ve. Who nas 
not felt the long ng on the eve c>f 
t ’ r.t Morn.ng, the int.ns? ."-tdlness 
when as a child y-u lad r.t red to 
await his coming:
’T ’was the night before Chr stnras, 

When all through the hou^e 
Not a creature was starring, rot even 

• ( a mouse;
The stockings were hung by the chim

ney with care.
In hopes that .'■t. NIchola.; soon 

would be there."
Lc-t us catch the true Chri.stmas 

spirit— the spirit of Christ.
Our friend Clarence laiekey has 

joined the rank.s of the Benedicts. 
Miss Mildred Brock is the girl he has 
beguiled into thinking that be is most 
wonderful man. May she never be 
undeceived, and in the evening of 
life still regard him as her Romeo.

COUNTY HEALTH NURSE NOTES

Mho Ea.vlty, the County Health 
Nurse would like to call to the atten
tion of the parents the fact, that she 
has a Caley scale in her office, and 
tiiat she will welcome any parent in 
the city or county, who are intere.sted 

I in keeping informed o f tiie progres.- 
of gaining in weight o f their babies, 
to coir.c to her office in the court
house on Saturday mornings, where 

I she will be glad to assist in weighing 
them and informing them of the aver- 

i.^g.* normal weight.
• Her office hours are 8-9 dally and 
:C-I2 Saturdiy.s.

7e.\as has about 449.009 firnu. •

The Glittering 
Christmas Tree
By V I O L A  C. REELING

- ta OufA-or a</:-r/c.a

THINK that 1 shall never Me 
I A poem lovely es a tree —"

Ah, poet gone, your l:nes so fin#
1 would that I could call them mine:

And as the Christmas tima draws near. 
With all iu  jollity and cheer, 
t think me of the Christmas tree.
Whose twinkling lights increase the glaa 
Of littla tots who gather ’round.
To search for gifts so easily feund. 
Where Sar.u tied them here and there. 
As many as tbs Ums would bear.

Ah, when that Christmas trse lay low. 
Was there a Hpling planted, so 
That Christmas uees misht still abound 
For little tots to gather *>ound.
In years to coma on Christmas Day, 
And. banting gifts, be just as gey 
As my own bappy littla one;
A sapling that wonld seek the snn 
And proudly aim some dav to te 
A cbild’a big glittering Christmas UM f

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
To Unknown Owners Delinqnet 

Taxes.
The State o f Texas:— To the Sher- 

if cr any Constable of T? iry  County. 
Greotirg:

You are hereby commanded :o 
make publication o f this Citation and 
r.< tiro, by publishing the >i.
.-.ome newspaper published In said 
county, once a week for three con- 
'ecutive weeks, previou« to the third 
Monday in January, A.I). 1927. the 
same being the 17th day o f January 
1927, the return day thereof, but if 
there b“ no newspaper published in 
said county, then in a newspaper pub- 
. shed in an adjoining county, to-wit: 
The .State o f Texas. County of T erry :

To unknown owner or owrners, -nd 
t » Han»’ah E. J.xc ibs, a non-resident 
o f this State, and whose place o f resi
dence is to plaintiff unknown 
end to ail persons owning or havipg 
« r claiming any interest in the fo l
lowing described land, delinquent to 
th** State o f Texas and the County of 
Terry, for taxes to-wit:

The southeast quarter o f section 3 
in block D11. Cert. No. 214, issued to 
B. H. Wisdom grantee. Abstract 268, 
containing 160 acres o f land situated 
in Terry county, Texas for #ie years 
1921, 1925 wich said land is delin
quent for the following amount*: 
$28.21 for State Taxes, and $47.32 
for County Taxes,
and you are hereby notified that sud 
I as been brought by the State for the 
to l’ection o f said taxes, and you are 
commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the January term, A. D. 
1927, o f the District Court o f Terry 
licunty. State o f Texas, beiiig th 
T'( xt r' gu!ar term thereof te be held 
: t the Courthouse thereof at Brown 
lield. Texas, on the 17 day of Janu 
:iry 1927, and show cause why judge
ment should not be rendered condem
ning said land and ordering sale and 
r«>reeltisure thereof fur said taxes and
Cost of said suit.

.\nd you, unknown owner or owner 
of said above described property and

to whom and aMinst whon> the taxes 
above described are alleged to have 
been listed, levied and as.sessed 
(whose name and place of residence 
is alleged by affidavit o f the attorney 
for the State td be unknown to him. 
and after ir^uiry can not be as -er- 
tsined by html and you Hannah E. 
Jacobs, alleged owner, owners, claim
ant or lien holders, o f the above de
scribed property, alleged by affid:ivit 
o f the attorney for the Slate, to be 
non residents o f the State oi Texas, 
are hereby notified and commanded 
to be and appear before the District 
Court o f Terr>’ County, Texas, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be held 
at the Courthouse thereof in the City 
o f Brownfield. Texas on -Ird .Monday 
in January 1927 being the 17th d.ty 
o f said month, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in sa'd co<irt 
on the 9th day o f December 1926. in 
a certain suit No. 936. on the civil 
docket o f said Court, in which the 
State o f Texas is plaintiff and un
known owner or owner*, and Hannan 
E. Jacobs are defendants, for the col
lection of taxes aforesaid, and defend 
suit, and show caus' why, judgement 
should not be rf'r'lcred condemning 
said land, and > rdcring the sale and 
forclosure thereof for taxes, interest, 
penalties, collectors and county clerks
cost, advertising fees and cost of suit 
for all o f which Plaintiff prays in his 
petition.

Herein fail not, but have you bc- 
for said Court, at its aforesaid next 
rtgular terms, this writ and notice, 
w.th your return thereon, showing 
bow you have executed the same.

Witness Jay Barret Clerk of the 
D.strict Court o f Terry County. Tex.

Given under my and and seal r f  
sf>id Court, at office in Brownfield. 
Texas this the 9th day o f December 
A. D. 1926.
(7-27) Jay Barret,
(Tlerk o f the District Court, Terry 
County Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

T« Uakauwa Owaers Deliaquct 
Taxes.

Ihe State o f Texas:- -To the Shcr- 
ii or any Constable of Terry County, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
make publication u: this C>la;ioii a id 
notice, by publishing the s.tine in 
some newspaper published in s-ud 
county, once a week for three con
secutive weeks, previous lo the tivrd 
Monday in January, A.D. 1927, the 
same being the 17th day o f January 
1927, the return day thereof, but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said county, then in a newspaper pub
lished in an adjoining county, to-wit: 
The State o f Texas, County o f Terry:

To unknown owner, or owners, and 
lo E. B. Frase and P. M. Frase. who 
are non-residents o f the state of Tex., 
and to all persons owning or naving 
» r ib im ing any interest in the fo l
lowing described land, delinquent to 
the State o f Texas and the County of

J Terry, for taxes to-wit:
The northeast quarter o f section 3 

j Block D ll .  Cert. 214, B. H. M'isdom 
'grantee. Abstract No. 268, contain- 
160 acres o f land situated in Teriy 

'county. Texa.s for the yeai-s 1924. 
1925 which said land is delinquent 

'fo r  the following amounts: $28.21 
, for State Taxes, and $47.32 for 
.County Taxes,
and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State for the 
collection o f said taxes, and you are 
commanded to uppemr and defeml 

.such su't at the January term. A. D. 
11927, o f the District Court o f Terry 
County, State o f Texas, bein" the 

.next regular term thereof to be held 
at the Courthouse thereof at Brown
field. Texas, on the 17 day o f Janu
ary 1927, and show cause why judg.- 
ment should not bo rendered condem- 

Inir.g said land and ordering sale and 
' foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
cost o f said suit.

And you. unknown owner cr owner 
o f said above described property and 
to whom and against w’hom the taxes 
above described are alleged to have 
been listed, levied and assessed 
(whose name and place o f residence 
is alleged by affidavit o f the attor
ney for the State to be unknown to 
him, and after inquiry can not be 
ascertained by him! and you, E. B. 

'Frase and P. M. Frase alleged owner, 
J owners, claimant cr lein olders, of 
te above described property, allcg.d 

. by affidavit o f te attorney for the 
(State, to be non residents o f the 
State ot Texas, are hereby notified 

jand commanded to be and appear bt‘- 
jfore the District Court o f Terry coun- 
!ty  Texas, at the next regular term 
I thereof, to be held at the Courthouse 
I thereof in the City o f Brownfield. 
Texas on 3rd Monday in January 

11927 being the 17th day o f said 
i month, then and there to ai'iswer a 
l>etition filed in said court on the 9t':i 

(day o f December 1926, in a certain 
jsuit No. 937, on the civil docket of 
..said Court, in which the State o f 
'Texas is plaintiff and unknown own
er or owners, and E. B. Frase and P. 

I M. Frase are defendants, fo r the col- 
' lection o f taxes aforesaid, and de- 
ifend suit, and show cause why. judg
ment should not be rendt red eon- 

Idemning said land, and ordering the 
'sale and foreclosure thereof for tax- 
't's. intere.st, penalties, collector’s and 
county Clerk’s cost! advertising fees 
and cost o f suit, for all o f whica 
Plaintiff prays in his petition.

' Herein fail not, but have you ’oo- 
fore said Court, at its afores:\id next 
regular terms, this writ and notice, 
with your return theveon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness Jay Barret Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Terry County, Tex.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
:ald Court, at office in Brownfield, 
Texas this the 9th day o f Decembtr 
A. D. 1926.
(7-27) Jay Barret,
Clerk o f the District Court, Terry 
County, Texas.

LEWIS BROS. & COMPANYS’S
CLOSING OUT SALE!

AT WHOtESALE COST!
Prices continue up until the night of Christmas Eve.

Don’t miss this Golden Opportunity of buying 
your USEFUL HOLIDAYS G IFTS at the extremely 
low prices.

MOKE AfiD BETIER SURTRISE BOXES

On Saturday afternoon at 2:00 o clock we 

wiD agam pnt on sale 150 surprise boxes at 50c 

each.

(M ISTM AS GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
Silk Gowns, Teddies and Charleston Sets, S3k 

Hose for men and ladies; Men’s Hats, Sweaters, 
Lumber jacks etc. Gingham, Silbwem riwlhn^s 
for infants and children. Comelook

n r t i ' r t
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f  r
TEACH YOUR DCLLARS TO HAVE MORE 

SENSE BY BUYING AT CHAPMAITS

The ntesia^e of Christmas is just 
I as vital today as when it was brou^t 
I to us two thousand years a^o; vital 
, because founded on the divine, eter- 
• nal law of life— the law of serv’ice. 
Prompted by the holy life o f Him who 

I 1 1 lived here to serve, there is iriven to

We are closiog oat our entire stock of mer- { i 
dnmdise, and yoa will find onr prices the [ j 
are priced from 5g up. Just the thing yon [ j
are loidiii^ for. Don’t fail to see our 
very best.

We have a nice line of HoKday Gifts that

i  I  be

I !

ly:

1
i i

Special on Dells, (nabreakahle cry-baby ! >
* I  ^

Ddls) (twin babies in blankets,) croice 11 
for 95c. Ail other gifts priced equally as |

Worth While Gifts i -

low.

CHAPMAN D. G.C0.
Btovrafidil, Texas

REMEMBER-
LAUD ERD ALE A N D  C A LL  NO. 71

For prompt and efficient transfer and drayage.

YOUR READING FOR

I
1927

us a ]Krfect illustration of this gna t 
law as a ^ id c  throufrh the checkered 
jwthways o f human life.

He v.ho would really live must be 
u'a'ful. “ He that loseth his life for 
my sake shall find it”  was the irr?at 
m«5sa(re o f the Christ, and it is prov
en to us in a thousand different wa>*s.
It is a truth which. like a golden 
thread, runs troufrh all the (rood and 
beautiful literature of the earth’s 
nations. It is an axiom verified in 
the lives of countless thousands and 

motto set fort by many o f the 
world’s greatest institutions.

The West Teas Chamber o f Com
merce is an organization o f service. 
Its one aim is to be o f help and in- 

' “rpiraticn to the citizenry of this |H»r- 
tion of the great state o f Texas It 
would form a bond of human brother-1 
hood, linking together the ties of kin- j 
dred interests and cementing mere I 
closely the mutual welfare of all. 
realizing that the greatest material 

'accomplishments are made possible 
f1 only through a larger increase of the 

I  I moral and social relations of life.
1 ■! “ Whosoever will be greatest among 
I  I you shall be your minister; and who- 
{  ■ soever of you will be chiefest shall be 
I  ■ the servant of all; for even the Son 
9 I j o f  man came not to bo ministered un
• l^ to  but to minister.”  These were the 
fv l  words o f the Christ 1,926 years ago. 
W  and every time since that the sweet
* ~ rtory o f Chri-stmas has been told and 

his life of sincere serx’ice has been re
peated unto the world. So, in this 
spirit o f worthy devotion to a noble j 
cause, the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce would be a serx’ant to
ward irreater accomplishment in life 
and more extended benefit to the 
citizenry of this territory to the end 
that the West may be a better place 
in which to live.

Hearts of officials o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce go out 
in sincerest apreciation to all fellow 
citizens who seek to emulate thi.« 
great law o f service, and to those 
laudable efforts and endeavors that 

' have contributed so largely during 
.the past year toward the success ol 
.the organization, the greatest in its 
I history. It is the sincere wish of the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce

We have prepared foi our cuslot iers by stocking with a line of appro- 
iniate gifts that *̂>1 fc 'ise-b! In !he year s to come, and something that 
each member cf the far.iiiy ’.vili highly cheerish.

We have also reir;c?:ib̂ =i o jt little friends by stocking a full Ime of 
toys, games, etc. of shr&sl e^cry nature, and with ost a few dollars 
anyone can s'j;p!y the whole shopping list here. Below we show 
only few of our leading h’nes.

i
4

A  l^lft o f  th is  na uro i;e u iii* t  

In deed * S e ts  o r  ind iv iv 'ual p cac i .*•

W e  h a ve  a fu l l  an d  %%ell 

s e le c ted  S to rk  to  p lease  a ll*

Letitbethe-

AMAIULLO DAILY NEWS-GLOBE
the Panhandle and Plains paper, with 
foD leased wires which give ail National 
and Intematioiia] news, as wefl as to keep 
you w ^  posted on-

SI that the Season may bring to each in 
 ̂ ^, its membership the greatest of blessmembership the greate: 

lings; and that the New Year may in 
crease for each desire and opportun
ity for service, so that all may kee| 
His Christmas and be joyful that He 

; came once long ago with the messag< 
that stirs every heart and increase.-  ̂
longings for greater achievement 

'among fellowmcn.

(WORDS OF TH IRTT.TH IRD  
I INSCRIBED ON BELL!>S"*i|  Philadelphia. Pa.— “ Let those who
I follow me continue to build with the 
I plumb o f honor, the level o f truth 

I llan d  tl

- '  r

THE RAPID DEVELOPMENT
of the Panhandle-Plains Section of Texas 

New subscriptions j s  weD as renew
als received at this office.

land the square o f integrity, educa- 
jtion, courtesy and mutuality. ’ ’These 
jword.s o f the Tate John Wanamaker, 
33 degree, Scottish Rite Mason o f the 
Northern Jurisdiction, together with 
a facsimile o f his signature, are in
scribed on the 17 1-2 ton bell, which 
is destined to top Wanamaker’s store 
building in this city, according to the 
New York Times. It is said that the

..*?y

_ _ _ _ _ _ ™
____________

1m* -T,; • s.^ r-'ri '7*j # j

Every young lady feels the 
need and w ill appreciate a rpal 
!;ood time>keepinf wrist watch

A ll  la d ie s  m os t m en  a p p re c ia te  a 

b o t t le  o f  d ^n u in e  p erfu n ie>  and  lo t io n s*

HUiNTER DRUG STORE
Prescriptior.s filled day and night by a Registarad 

COURTESY and EFFICIENCY our -MOT TO."
DruggUt

Want Ads 11» I'M ii :
(ipo rt-Mr o .rys ler bumper. | SA V E 'R E N T : nouscs built oa in-
Hiu k (laragc. Reward. ! ttallmcm plan. See C. D. Shambnr.

CHRISTMA.’  ̂ TREE.S: I f  you arc 
,-ofng to need a Christmas tree eitlu i 
'or the horn?, church or e'^mriunit\ 
s *e us as we are going to lake or- 
lers and go to the mountains of New 
.Wexico for some beauties. lui.-iter 
L I>ee, north side square, Brownfield.

M \.VY 
ry by usir.

rh O r i.n  arc making mon 
these want ads. Others 

•IV III,; nicnry ]>y leading them.

gcr. City.

CH ATTEL MORTG.AGKS-At the 
Herald office now, st Sc each or bet
ter prices in qnantitict.

.̂ i : k

I-bell will be the largest in the United I 
1 States. i HERALD would appreciate the re 

newing o f your Star-Teleegram

r . '  I'Olv hfd riKiii suites, also 
iover .'•tiiii'i.il living room suites. \V» 
sell <in the iii.'tallmtnt plan. Hudgens 

• Knight.

o r ---------
W. L. Knight, o f the firm of Hud-i Dallas News through it during Bar-• Kult I’ UNT: Best

miles of Bt.iwnfield.
50

gens A Knight, and Max Winkler o f | <?•>”  d»>»- 
I  I  i the Dry Goods company o f that name,

SI were pro>pectors down in the 0 ’Des>sa 
• oil fields this week.

TERRY COUNH HERALD zen
P. Buchannan, 

of the Tokio community.

FRHF- hook cover* for all school 
I children in Terry county. C'.-ill at 
. Shainhurger Lumber yard 

prominent citi-|{o County Judge H. R.
or apply 

Winston.

farm in
es ol tit.iwntu 1(1. 400 acres in

cultivation, largi- 6 roo-n house, also 
.1-room .'■hack, fine water, close to 
scho.il. H. D. He.ith, Brownfield.

26tfc

SAVE RENT: Houses Iclit on in- 
stallmcnt plaa. See C  D. Shamhu:- 
ger. City. 4-2*c

had

g a n n i a a i M B ti a i i i a i ^ ^
bu.sint-ss in the city, Monday.

l iH B ia a H ia a a a ia a a a z B n ia a g n n ia a ^ ^

THENAillE— --- *

FOR SALE or TRADE— One F. rd 
truck, good condition. S«*? . r..
Abbott. Meadow, Texa-«. Ii

< UK KEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— .'-'ee Bowers Brothers. tfc

NOTICE: The city of nro-A.ificM 
now has its own electrician, aiul those 
who have their houses wired, will 
please see Geo. E  Ticinan over the 
Alexander bntiding who will notify 
the Gty Electrician to tie you in on 
the drodL . IS:

- e

MAGNOUA-

FOR SALE— 15 full bh«.d Whi; .Mol'NT.AIN .M’PI.E.S— .Starks De-j 
Wyandotte pullets and coop .-.t ^l.no lit ions and other varieties o f Moun- %  
each. J. I- Sims. Igiu. Texas. 24r*tain apples, flee  from worms, alkilie
__________________ _____ _____________  ijid .-i r;-\ inai'.rial. Will deliver in

=w;i, one half bu-hcl or more.
'all ar.ti .m < tht ni an«l leave your or- 
1« r. Titl N W corner square,
n old 11 ill llo ic l building. tfc.

FEDEIUL FARM LOAN * at 
er ccat iMcrcst, and 34 yeare and sis 

itha tiaw on them. For partien- 
lars, ace £ . R. Rambo.

Is recognized wherever Iho English language i.s .spoken as the supreme line of Gasoline 

and Oils. That i.s the reason that the motorist who cares call for Magnolia.

FOR LEASE— My 5 section ranch 
12 miles S. W’ , o f Brownfield from 
Jan. 1. 1927 to Jan. 1, 192S. About 
130 acres in cultivation. Good .5 
room house, 2 wells and windmills. 
cros.s-fenced into 4 pastures. I f  in
terested write me at Medley, Donley 
Co., Texa.s. R. W. .Scales. 3 Ip.

ould sell my hou.si- and two let* 
in Hrow p f l i . . r g « « n .  tloml terma, 
vVould coTisiiler UM «i uir. J. A. Itar- 
'Icn, Fo”.< Ti xas. 17p

•• t

» C E O .  A L L C i i
t V  T W H — t itB i ia M #

OMwit sna Larai-kt PIANO
^  MUSIC H ouar &

■f t n T e « « « .  Lat«-»t Sp*rt
Mm >c. k o s ic  TaacBKk-H  
9appito>s.etc.,rtc. Catalurac 
a»4 UuOICOK OcD TIMK

9f*«<kcsuMsk4’ni caeaeMih

CARBON PAPE R —Any size sheet 
np to 24 by 36 inches at The Herald. 
aM ofHcc for 2c per pound.

RMail Stores: Q U A L IT Y . S N A P P Y  and EVERYBODY'S m

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

i RAGS W 'ANTED: Must be clean

Sa“ ( cotton rags, no socks, string.^, and 
I overalls. 5c per pound at the Her
ald office.

—

."^tlF.TF.VND pony to trade for 
I ;orn *>r maize. See Bob Lovelace. 
^■lty. *ac

LAND and C ATTLE  for sale. Good | 
buys. I f  interested write me at i 
I.iibbock. Texas. J. M. Lewelling. ! J’ lain.«.

I*> head I’xdand China pigs for $5 m 
piece. W, T. Trimble, 8 miles N. E.

l « c

PHONE NO. 10. TO M  M A Y . Agent j Miss Crawford’s Sunday Schoo’ j FKKE l»»Hik cover* for all school 
I class will give a short prog: ur Sui; ! children in Terry county. Call at 
I day morning at 10:45 jt  the .\L-tb i .-hnnihnrgcr l.nmher yard or apply 

I'dist church. 'to  County Jud^e II. R. Win&toa.

W E  H AVE a complete line ol snappy 
patterns in congidrntn rugs and yard 
goods. Hndgrns and Knight.

FOR SALE:— A Coleman heater 
d gnaoline air tank, fine fur p< 

coffee urns, etc; almc 
cost $14.00. To go at half 

Apply at Herald office.

A

ffOR SALE— Gxdden Queen poi»- 
8c Ib. shelled. Marvin Burke. 

Id. R 1. l2-24p
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SENNErT BKOTIEitS RARBER SHOP
W ill appreciate your business in any line o f barbering 

you may need. W e are now fixed for baths.

Our Pleasure to Serre You.**

I the collertijn o f t:;x£s afoi 
ideft*nd suit, r.rd sho-.v '-.i' ■*

MODERN ROBIN HOODS jtain suit So. 04i .̂ on th? civ l d'xk. t
BAG TW O DEER I'll said Court, in tvhkh tli; Str.: f

[Texas is pU intilf and ...il:.. *
New proof of the efficacy of an er or owners, and B. S. H--.- -.i

ancient weapon was demonstrated rc-l^*^'**** Bashor rr*  J -iii i. .
cently when Mehin R. Clover and
John McCollum of Ventura. Cal., re - , indjfement .‘•hoidd not Le r. 
turned from the Kaibab forest in Icondtmuinp raid Uiui. ;.n.; r:
northern Arizona, with their Chevro-'***** forec!-.su. ’   ̂ ' \
, , , . , , L  ̂ .taxes, interest, penalties, c
let decorated w.th the horns o f tv.oi_„,,.i eountv (Merk’.s
200-pound buck'-, which they I nd |fe«-s and cost o f suit, for a'.i
killed with bow and j rr*»w in the i Plaintiff prays in h.< pi t *

Herein fail not, but :ir.vo y

FORREST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Paints, Cattvas and W a ll Paper—

•  a •

“ i-ET US SA TISFY  YO U R  LUMBER NEEDS”

rr IS NOW HERE-
W ell, W inter has arrnred, but we are prepared for it 

with a large stoch o f the very best Colorado Coal. 

Let US fill your bin now while the weather is good.

aCERO SMITH UIHREREO.
Service Quality Satbfaction

CHICKEN DINNERS ar« freqaeat occarrcaces at tke-------

COMMERCE HOTEL
Baal of BMals 50c. Good aaft, clooo, b«da $1.00. Oaco o cas* 
toaor, always o castoaicr. Ask tkoso wko kaow.

DIMPLE JONES. Prop.

COAC

j^lkis moalk, os yoa will got a koltor 
grado aad posaiUy soom ckoapor tkao
Utar oa..Jk LARGE .SUPPLY .OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfied Coal 
&Fuel Co.

PHONE 1-S-? ^
BROWNFIELD. TEX.

ANNOUNCEMENT: 1 karo agaio opaaad ap a—
M ATTRESS FA C TO R Y

ia Broarafiald, ooo block oortk of tko Stato Baak. If yoa 
aaytkiag ia tko auttross llao, soo aio.

E. R. LEWIS

Better Buy
Your Winter Supply of Coal

ancient fashion which Rouin Hood 
and his r.ievrj' men practised in S ier 
wood forest lonp a " >. They brouffl.t 
with tho'.n a written statement from 
the forest ranger, verifying the fact 
that the deer were killed with bow 
and arrow.

“ Our hunt began at the ranger 
station at Cane,”  said Clover in de
scribing their expedition. “ The 
ranger there offered to tat all the 
deer meat we brought in when he 

.gave us our licenses to shoot and the 
remainder o f the hunters who were 
in there with high powered rifles al 

ISO kidded us quite a bit.
' “ We did not get our deer right 
away. The main thing we had to 

I learn was that we couldn’t hunt with 
boots on. the way the other hunter.->

1 went out, for we could not get close1
I enough to the game without alarming
! them. When we finally resorted to
1

tennis shoes instead o f boots and • 
moved as quietly as possible we w» re | 
i-ach su.'cessful in getting a buck, i 
Both were killed on the run at aboiP ! 

j  75 yards.”  j
j  The bows which Clover and Me- | 
CoIIum used were made for them by 

I Mart Johnson o f Ventura, an tx- 
'pert in this almost 
They are beautifully 

I California yew. The arrows are c.f 
^^ jash , top|>ed with turkey feathers and 
■^Jp«»inted with a wicked steel barb. If 

* I you have a lingering idea that a bow 
and arrow is a harmless sort o f play- ’ 
thing dismiss it when you see w’hat 
Clover can do with his six foot wea- 

I pon. He drove an arrow clear through 
I one of the bucks to finish it after the 
I first shot had wounded it.

fore .--aid Court, al jts " f  .i . 
regiila.’ tirm.-'. this wr.t --r.i r 
w.th your return t’ltreon. 'i > 
*-0"  yoc have execut'd ’

Witne>s Jav Rarr-1. Cl ”k < f 
District Court of Terry tV-.-j-iti.

(liven under my hand and ŝ .-.; 
said Court, at office in R.'--' ,,, . 
Texas this the 10th dav of D .•.! .' 
A. D. 1926.
(7-271 Ja - 3 •
Cltrk of the DIstrir: C.urt. i- 

'County, Texas.

conj-

o. 
ri. 
t r.

(Texas, are hereby notified and

«' A ' '   ̂ V I"** ^  before the
'I,' ■ im”  f I C e t ^ ' ’**'***'* o f Terry county. Texi^

.1 . . “ ' , ’ ’' *be next regular term thereof, t.*
*• ' . *' u -be held at the Courthouse thereof in
i.-. .. . ... ’ .h: h s. .i land is d-!.n ^jj,e City o f Brownfield, Texas on .'Ird
pUi lit

.« 1

I

CITATIO N  BY PUBLIC

To Uaknown Ov n - n  I>.1I.:mi;.' 
Texe*.

I The State of Tc::a«- .--T< t’ .
, if or any Constable c f T . r v  "  •
; Greeting:
I You are hereby cr.mrr.nr.J. 1 i 
' make publication of inls Cii:t:. .. a- • 
notice, by pabli-r.inr t u .- •
•time newspaper pabllsl;..d in i 
county, once a wtt k for . . :  . 
;ecutive weeks, piwlou:’ t • l » tli 
Monday ir January. A.I>. 1. !T. 
ame being the 17th drjy of '•
1927, the return day tnerc. » rt i 
.here lie no newspap. r ..i. i! . u i i 
aid county, then in a new.-,,.-.per (.; j 

i ished in an adjoining c'-u m > i---. h 
j  I  he Slate o f Tex,4S. t  ounly * •  i  •  :  j  Tw unknown owni r •. r <.• n .- i 
|■■'r•deric Schwar. and U".%i,.-. ,,
! >f Frederic Scbvian. and < . >
I wan and Lucy Schwan.
(and to all persons owning < r h-'v •' 

forgotten art. ; or claiming any inter* ?t in ih» fo. 
fashioned of

s-' -1 land IS
the following amounts: 

. . ; r .Stut. i*.:xes, and $1'12.79 
( curty l a.'ios,
. . .1 r . ’  i jT'rby notified that suit 

: , u j''t I’V tii“ .''tatf for the 
t o;- < { : d t «, and you are 

rr:'r 1.' J t ► : “>: or.v and defend 
t'-'- J.

:. i th - D.-i.:
: \. Statv ;
■ n  ga n; ' ■
.1 Uf t '

Monday in January* 1927 being the 1‘ 
day of said month, then and there to 
answrr petition filed in said court on 
the 10th day of December 1926, in .a 
certain su:t No. 947, on the civil
docket o f said Court, in which th-' 

. lary term, A. D . T e x a s  is plaintiff and un- 
: Cjurt o f Terry owner or owners, and Fred-

helnff the Schwan, unknown heirs o f Fred- 
’ « reef to be hela .‘'chwan, Chas. Schwan an.l

‘ luTCof at Brown- S'hwan, are defendents, for the
17 day of Janu-1 taxes aiorsaid and de- 

ow cau=c why judge- fend suit, and show cause why, judg
ment should not be rendered con
demning said land, and ordering the 
sale ana foreclosure thereof for tux
es, interest, penalties, collector’s and 
county Clerk’s cost, advertising fees 
and cost o f suit, for all o f whic'i

I aid n.-l be rendered condem- 
d lar.d c ’'d ordering sale and 
..re th» r».of for .said taxes and 
-Old suit.
>< u. unknown owner or owner 

described i.roperty and- ■“ r- • -r '- - » —- — ------ ---  - ' — - — - —
; nd whom the taxe>' Plaintiff prays in his petition,

it.-cribed are alleged to have Herein fail not. but have you b .- 
1. levii 1 and

md ; lace o f residence 
ifilJuvit of the attorney

■. 1

lowing described land, ib-lio ’uei.i lo 
the State o f Texas and the Coun:y. ;

li .me 
,;v I b\ a

‘ t̂:’ tc t'» he unknown to him,
..fter inquiry can not be aseer- 

: d by himt and you Frederic 
V. ..ri. ur.i.nowti heiri of Frtdtric 
.i.tn. i.nd Cha-. Schwan, and Lacy 

; .1, alleged owner. owners, 
tl? lant or lein hidders. o f the above 
-i.T'hfd proj'.erty, alleged by a ffi- i(7 -2 7 ) 
l it <>t thi attorney for the State, iClerk o f the

a.-ses ed Court, at its aforesaid next
regular terms, this writ and notice, 
with your return thereon, .showing 
how you have executed the sanie.

Witness Jay Barret, Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Terry County. Te\.

Given under :ny hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Brownfiel.l, 
Texas this the loth day of Deceinbt 
A. D. 1926.

Jay Barret.
District ( ’ourt, Terry

!

be no resident.- o f the State ofjCounty, Texas.

1 -----------------------------------
Mrs. H. R. Winston and little 

daughter, Mary Lee, got in Sunday 
J from Dallas. It is confidentally be

lieved that the little Miss is now on 
the foad to recovery.

!| JUST
The, prodigal has returned. Some 

j  one took the Herald family’s bull pup 
I some time in September, but he got 
' in again this week loking a little tile 
worse for wear, but .seeming very 

: proud to be home again.
!
Review, was down Interxuewing our 
merchants, Monday, and paid the 
Herald a short call.

Mrs. M. H. Jordon is down 
week from Amarillo, visiting 
friend. Mrs. A. C. Roberts.

NOTICE!
THOSE KNOWING THEMSELVES TO BE 

1NDEBTEDJ0US,C0ME IN AT ONCE 

AND SETTLE AS WE HAVE OUR OBU- 

GAHONS TO MEET. GIVETHISYOUR 

PROMPT ATTENTION, x

RESPECTFiniY,
t

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWL CO. 
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

CITY BARBER SHOP
Solicits your business because we know we are in po

sition to please you in any style o f haircut, tonics or 

massage. Ladies* and childrens* work solicited.

DEE ELLIO TT, Prop.

L

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T* UakaowB Owaara Deliaqaet 

Taxes.
The State o f Texas:— To the Sher- 

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

■{make publication o f *iiis Citation and 
notice, by publishing the ^ilme in 
some newspaper published in .v\id 

[county, once a week for three con- 
I '.ecutivc wcek.s. previous to the third 
I Monday in January. .\.D. 1927, the 
[same being the 17th day of January 
I The State o f Texa.-, County of Ter- I 
fry :—  I
>1927, the return day thereof, but if 
•there be no newspaper published in I 
(-said county, then in a newspaper pub- I 
(^shed in an adjoining county, to-wit: i 
[^he State o f Texa.s, County o f Terry: 11 
L To unknown owner or owner.*, and I 
[to  S. B. Harrison, and Corda S. Bash-'' 
itor, 11
I and to all persons owning or having , { 
{ or claiming any interest in the fo l
lowing described land, delinquent to 

I the State o f Texas and the County of 
Terry, for taxes to-wit:

Section 41 in Block D14, Cert.
I 234, C. A M. Ry Co. grantee, Ab- 
istract 91, containing 640 acres of 
‘ land situated in Terry countv. Texas 
for the year 1925 which said land is 
delinquent for the following amounts: 
$34.47 for State Taxes, and 38.05 for 
County Taxes, I
and you are hereby notified that suit 

I has been brought by the State for the 
I collection o f said taxes, and you are , 
commanded to appear and defend] 
;uch suit at the January term, A. D. 
1927, o f the District Court o f Terry t 
County, State o f Texas, bein^ the ‘ 
next reralar term thereof to be held ' 
at the Courthouse thereof at Brown-' 
field, Texas, on the 17 day o f Janu- ; 
ar>* 1927, and show cause why judge-1 
ment should not be rendered condem-1 
ning said land and ordering sale and ; 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
cost o f .•'Aid suin

And you, unknown owner or owner 
of said above described property and
to whom and against whom the taxes 
above described are alleged to have i 
been listed. levied and assessed ‘ 
(whose name and place of residence ; 
is alleged by affidavit o f the attorney | 

i for the State to be unknown to him,:
! and after inquirj* car not be ascer- | 
Itained by him) and you B. S. Harri-! 
son and Corda S. Ba-hor. alleged | 
owner, owners, claimant or loin hold
ers, o f the above described property, 
alleged by affidavit o f the attorney 

I for the State, to be non residents of 
the state o f Texas, are hereby noti
fied and commanded to be and ap- 

'pear before the District Court of 
: Terry County, Ttxas. at the next 
' regular term thereof, to be held at 
the Courthouse thereof in the City of 

, BrownCield, Texas on 3rd Monday in 
Januar>’ 1927 being the 17th day of 
said month, then and there to answer 

ja petition filed in said court on ih<' 
10th day o f December 1926, in a cer-

»- f •
; 3
PS W DAYS LEFT!

In which to do yo;*r Cr. \z 
days we are MAeCtixG L>'< 
idays. A ll Holiday Caoc'*

t\i- i“ —r <

o::

$12.75 Dresses for oiriv 

$18.75 Dresses for on!y

K I
And don’t forget that daring the last few  | < 

,_V *-C\V PRICES on the things you want fo r  the Hoi- | - 
'x i. ' at worth while reductions. £IYXTRA SPECIAL

cut prices on all Ready-to-Wear.

Othe rs in propoi*tion

$ 6 .75 !
$10,751

A ll Ladies W inter Hats, - a* 
only ___ _

LOOK!
'**-2 up to $8.50, your choice for $ 1.00

I

Men’s and Boys Suita e.r.Jl Ove.'coals closing out at COST PRICES.

Coming this week anothev b i j  sli'pnient o f those 
’ ’Stonewall”  Overalls for .-nan, the biggest value you 
seen and guaranteed tc wtA'*. A ll sizes. _ ----------

good
have 89c|

Stonewall Jumper*, aai.i^ > avy weight as the overall 89̂1
The guaranteed 
well made; it’s

Shirts,
a good b'

- - I'v’ l vut, frlpple stitched and 89c
p l a :BIG SIZE DOUBLE 

inches. The $4.25 va it c.
S_l r.3, f-u!: neaiurem eat, 70X80

kT j r » m a

BLEACHED DOMES^ IC 
ish. Contains no st.arch

sCOi end goo dsoft fin-

GOOD 32 INCH G INGHA 
usually good value for

I. lani-y pialtl.: c.rsu checks, an un-

INTRODUCER HOSE, Ladka t - c flr lr’ .. Rayon Silk Hose in 
a big variety o f new shades, an exit a good hose, 2 pair fo r__

$29.75 Coato

24.75 Co.its

21.75 Coat»

19.75 Coats 

17.50 Ccats

12.75 Coats

-

.-tlC.75 

-  ̂ 4 .7 S  

^ 3 . 7 8  

^ 7 5

Money Saving Vaiuec all over lite Store. But now it  S lo w e st  price 
i !  of the season. '

JONES r̂ nv
k

4a ODDS COMPANY, lot
%

i ;
I j  ’ ’TH E  STORE OF EF^T.-R  VALU ES”  M K IW N F IE LD . TE X A S

t

i
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ANNOUNCEMENT!
W e have taken charge o f the Brownfield Service 
Station and w ill highly appreciate the continued pat
ronage o f old customers as well as earnestly solicit 
the business o f others. Respectfully,

, 'Texas this the 0th dav o f IK j
unknown owner or owner ; ^  p  192C ‘

Brownf old.
i

Jay
C J.

B
1V r. \

Quality
A . L. BURNETT. 

Service Courtesy

**CAMPUS FLIRT” A
COMEDY CLASSIC

Leave it to Bebe Daniels to burst 
forth with something new! Para
mount’s apt comedienne, as dainty 
and charming as ever, is with us 
again— this time with a comedy that 
should win an honorary degree.

That’s the reaction one gets from 
her latest production, ‘•The Campus 
Flirt,”  which will be at the Rialto 
Theatre, Monday and Tuesday next 
week.

Debe’s story concerns it.self with 
the activities of a college girl who 
“ high hats”  everyone failing to come 
up to her own ridiculous standard. 
The girl’s subsequent treatment at 
the hands o f her fellow students pro
vides one with a laugh each second.

How she defeats Charlie Paddock, 
“ world’s fastest human,”  playing a 
featured role; how she refuses t<> 
“ walk home”  from a boat ride, and 
any o f a hundred other situations, 
will keep you in hysterics. El Bron- 
del’s inimitable cavorting with Min
nie, hb pet mouse, is a comedy clas
sic. Jar. les Hall, the third featured 
player, ntakes a creditable screen 
bow.

“ The Campus Flirt.”  directed by 
Clarence Badger, sparkles with gen
uine campus atmosphere. Photo
graphed at the University of Cali
fornia, its track meet scenes made 
members o f the audience stand right 
up in their seats.

The titles, works o f art in them
selves, were written by Rube Gold
berg.

,̂'>JN1NG t a

JOHN HOPKllNS’ WISDOM

In education, as elsewhere, the still 
small voice eventually prevails over 
the hurricane. Johns Hopkins Uni
versity b  receiving more praise and 
more bequests than ever before, not 
from beating a tom-tom, but in con
sequence o f having fearlessly cast o ff 
the tinsled trappings o f what is popu
larly called “ college life ”  and having 
girded itself for devotion to funda- 
mentab in education.

“ At Johns Hopkins,”  obser\'es a 
Western newspaper man who is free 
from any local or traditional pre
judice in its favor, “ there is no great 
concrete stadium; its gladiators fight 
in laboratories filled with deadly 
germs and the curious paraphernalia 
o f science, or battle in classrooms 
with ideas. These laboratories and 
classrooms are the stadia which hive
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Foithearwt.inoa wipcKtaat. tSkjavesi&d |ct. 
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Like • veteran ol waa,»!iowM old and 
Then knaDy deaied. to the laibioken fjj 
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L'maual in length, caught the meaage it gave 
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Bw you may hearthe ptigle ol avdnvco laa 
Aa I mt h>ier packets, and hianetiy pase 
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I 'f ie ld , Texa.:, on the 17 day of Janu-'how you liave executed the sai.ie. 
ary 1927, and show cau^ why judge- Witness Jay Bairt-i Clerk- 
ment should not be rendered condem- District Court of Terry Coun:i:^.Tt .x. 
ning said land and ordering sale and Given under r:y hand a n T ^ - l  c f 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and Court at 
cost o f St id suit.

And you
of said above described property and i '/-j ^7 j 
to whom and a^ inst whom the o f the DL^trlct
above desenbed arc alleged to haveip

(been listed, levied and a.'sessed | _________ _____________
((whose name and place of residence! ^ , x a t io iu  n v  piitvi i r s T in v  
is alleir^d by affidav.t of the a itor-* C ITATIO N  BY PunLIC AT!0> i
ney for the'State to be unknown to To Uokaown Owner* DsLn-.je; 
him. and after inquiry can not be ~ 
ascertained by hinu and you. J. O.
King and Sam Womack alleged own- 

|er. owners, claim.tnt or lien holders.
if the above described property, al- 

I 'eged by affidavit of the attorney for
. he State, t.* be non-r«,s.dents of the j notice, by publi.-hing the 
! stale of Tcx..s, are hereby notified , some newspaper publislrcd -igi. j  

end commanded tojro and appe^ b*-jtounty. cncc a week ft r o  n '
^ - — secutive weeks, previou. to the n .i.

•Monday in January. 1927, th< ,
same being the 17th day of Jar.uarj ‘ 
1927, the return day llur.'o '’, but ; i 

icld, Texas on .Ird Monday in Janu->there be no newspaper published i:. 
ary 1927 being the 17th day of said I said county, then 
month, then and there to answer aji.^ned in an adjoi 
;»etition filed in said court on the 9th |The State of “ 
day of December 1926, in a certain To unknow 
uit No. 939, on the civil docket o f i t o  W, L. Tate whose place 

said Court, in which the State o f Idence is to plaintiff u.tknown
own-1 and to all persons owning or Anvir.g

NOSE, THROAT

AMERICAN CAfL
i i  r ih** cho 'c* st ea ts  th e  m a rk e t a f fo rd s ,  to g e th e r  

w i»h  tlu it fam ou s ‘ A iin iira t io n  C o f fe e . ”

OPEN D A Y  A N D  N IG H T

Taxes.
The State o f Texas;— To liie r- 

if or any Constable of T-.iry • o.. iv. 
Greeting:

You are hereby vv mni.'.rde 1 t ■ 
meke publication of this Cilat or r.^d

.1
a

j M . 1 ;
9'_7. «•.'
'o a :k .. .
i N t J* rr*
* t «■

Tf t.V I.

ore the District Court of Terry 
-ouniy, Texas, at the next regular 
-crm thereof, to be held at the Court- 
oii'e thereof in the CItv of Drown-

of suit, for all o f which Plaintiff 
prays in his petition.

Herein fail not. but have you ce- 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular terms, this wnt and notice, 

i with your return thereon, showing

following amounts: $6.92 for .'itale 
Taxes, and $7.37 for County taxe.*. 
and you are hereby notified cAat suit 
has been brought by the State f»*i: th'
collection of said taxes, and juiu an 
commanded to appear and defend

d ^ C l '

Large Chrletmae Trees
The wliite pines are liest for coiiimu 

nlty and cliurch Ctiristinas trees a* 
their size is more adapted to largei 
spaces. Tlie sjirui’e is one of tlie iiio.ii 
<*oiumuii of ClirisliiKis trees.

Guard Against Fire
i'arefnl iltlzens k»'«-p a pailful 

wrter liaiidy tinder the liighiy iuilam 
mahle » iiristmiis tree.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION |
To Unknown Owners Delinqnct j 

Taxes.
The State of Texas:— To the Sher- > 

if  or any Constable of Terry County^, 
Greeting: ]

You are hereby commanded ! 
make publication of this Citation and 
notice, by publishing the same in 
some newspaper published in ^ id  j 

week for three c.m |county, once a
______ secutive weeks, previous to the th'rd

pr<Kiuc«! -yoath in the p i ,  .nd V h lo I " i
bear promise for the future.”

The way of constructive scholar
1927, the return day thereof, but if I 
there be no newspaper published ir j

ship is not easy, but it leads to the \*aid county, then ^
greater goals and to herois ends.

lished in an adjoining county, to-wit: 
The State o f Texas, County of Terry: | 

To unknown owner, or owners, and { 
GREEN AND WHITE WILL to J. O. King and Sam Womack, {

MATCH CAR LICENCES | •” i
C r « „  . „ d . h i . ,  will f „ r „

color scheme for the State Highway j lowing described land, delinquent to l 
Commission during 1927, and women the State o f Texas and the County of i
who would have their clothing match • wi i. . North half of section 12 in bl'^ck t
car trimmings will do well to con- d u . C. & M*. R>. Co. grantee, A b - ;
rider a deep shade of green. NextjStract No. lOlK. containing 320 acre®
* **r  vftiir * o f land situsted in TeiTy countv, T^x-year your automobile license plate ;

1921, 1922, 1923, 1924, 1925 whichwill be green with white figures.
said land is deliquent for the follow-

suted I. F. Holland. U x collector. Amounts: i s r l o "  fo/  State Taxes. 
Tuesday. Dealers will be given black 'and $126.64 for county taxes, 
nlutM 1 AA J A.- arc hereby notified that suit
P  ̂ te letters and figures, been brought by the State for the

Judging from the numbers alloted 'rollpction o f said taxes, and you are
I ■iKWn.oL. ____ A At- ... . 1 commanded to appear and defend.

nty, there will be con- such suit at the January term. A. D.
'1927, o f the District Court o f Terry 
County, State o f Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held 
at the Courthouse thereof at Brown-1

sidermble more than a million 
registered in Texas this year.

cars

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES
We are prepared for ihe Christmas shop
per with a choke line of Fruits and Nuts, 
as wefl as all idods of pore foods used in 
Christmas Cooki!^. Just pngle the phone.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
N *. 83 BROWNFIELD

? ■

^7f

1;'
I fi ’T  'l.k

vn j^tin ^  
redatim

i r ’. r . i j S  r f )•nvvTHE “ JEWEL 
“THE GIFT OcClrfS

No articlea o f 
greater pride in, than to^ ^  seen

rsona! adori inert a woman takes
:ar:r.;7 z gorgeous Diamond

on her hand. To  her it is the of jc v e ls ' ’— an object o f
beauty admired by everybody— a sionc tb it  ;,ives her a life 
time o f **Sparkling Happinesr.”  .c Is the bupreme g ift she 
**withes hardest" for this Chrietm.;:.

-  ̂f-7V"c

CUT G L i^ S  IS A L W A Y S  A N  

A PPR O PR IA T E  G IF T  IN  A N Y  

HOME.

THE W IFE , D AU G H TE R  OR 

SW E ETT W IL L  BE PLEASED 

W IT H  O U R H ANDBAGS.

Make this a real enjoyable Christmas by pre
senting something that \/l!l he useful the 
whole year through. »"tSc-r man or woman 
are ouick to appreciate sfi.l expret- thanks 
for the gift o f a nice ■.:z ’. ''a . W o arc well 
stocked with both iadle: ,-ind gents watches. 
W e  handle ail kinds oT jew elry for your in
spection and aproval 1 ■> • Ch: i.lr.icj gifts.

W E ARE  RESERVING T H A T  NICE BOX 
OF C A N D Y  FOH YOU.

ALEXANDiR’S DRUG STORE 
Browidie'd Texas

"^-2 :

1

.It* ;:ni v term. A. D. 'ary 1927 being the 17th day o f 
the Court of Terry j nmnth. then and there to answer pe-

lu Tix4.>i. l>«-ing I'nejtition filed in said court on the 9 ^  
: u; . : . t ui iuj  ,.i b«> l>eccmber 1926. in a certain

• II r .No. 942. on the civil docket o f
.old nA.i.-. or th 1. ‘I-iy of Jinu-; ,^i j  ^ourt. in which the SUte o f 
1.. und cau-e uhj judge- f^xas is plaintiff and unknown own-
I nt n t Jie rendered cond-m^ • .j. ĵ. and W. L. Tate andE.
ir.̂ . raid .and r.nd orjer.ng sale and . rj^.^rd Hurja arc defendants, for

,;.ereof fui said taxes au.l collection o f taxes aforesaid, « nd 
•-'t c f said Su- , I defend suit, and show cause why,

rendered 
ordering 

thereof for 
. collectoi^s

land county Clerk’s cost, advertiaiiw 
ame .a-' • pia. ? of lesMcmce is all* g  fee.s and cost o f suit, for all o f whira 

Te.xas is plaintiff and unknown own-land to all persons owning c.r Jinvirg od by aff.dav.t of the attorney for P laintiff prays in his petition,
rr or owners, and J. O. King and Sam {cr claiming any interest in the foi the .''tatc to be unknown to him. and Herein fail not. but have you be-
Womack are defendants., for the col-flowing described land, delinr.uent l< not be ascertained-fore said Court, at its aforesaid next
lection o f taxes aforesaid, and defend the State o f Texas and the County oi ( alleged regular terms, this writ and notice,
fuit, and show cause why. judgement |Terry, for Uxes to-wit: vtu i. owrt rs. I'anuant or lien hold- with your return thereon, showii^
should not be rendered eondemningj Lot 10 in Block 33 th»* ■ r.g.na. j., j above described property, how you have executed the same, 
'■aid land, and ordering the sale anditown tract of Brownfield. lyrr>; ^ aff.da\it of the attorney Witness Jay Barret Clerk o f the

.foreclosure thereof for taxes, inter-!county, Texas for the '^ .r  .'Jta»». t> be non-residents of District Court o f Terry County, Tex.
est, penalties, collector’s and county! 1919, 1920, 1921, 1923, 19‘_4. 19_;)
Clerk’s cost, advertising fees and cost i which said land is delinquent 8v’r the

«

I
K
N

1 I .

>en under my hand and seal of 
^icd and conimanded to be and appear sad Court, at office in Brownfield, 
>cf*Tc the Di>triit Court o f Terry Texas this the 9th day o f December 

ur.ty Texas, at the next regular A. D. 1926.
rm thvTC‘1.;. to be held at the Court-* (7-27) •> Jay Barret

'u use th ciio f in the City of Brown- Clerk o f the District Court of Terry 
id. T« \a. or. 3rd Monday in Janu-' County, Texas.

I i:
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r :

I ' I
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I ;I1 :
i n1 1_
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ofECIAL UNTIL TUESDAY
$3.00 fa r your tAd battery on a ne e battery that i 

G U AR AN TE ED  FOR ONE YE A R

W e  are not coiny out o f business, but we can use them 
at this price o f $3.00 each.

Our acetylene w e ld in f and cutting equipment 
has arriTed. Bring us your welding; prices reasons* 
ble.

i

I
I
1

i M cSPADDEN’S
B ATTE R Y , R A D IA TO R  &  ELECTRIC SHOP

T o  the friend and stranger alike— Greetings! May 

you spend thU glorious Yuletide season midst abun

dant plenty— Health— W ealth and all else that pro

duces your conception o f real Happiness!

Our Happiness w ill come in being o f Service to 

you through the cmning year.

FDtST NATIONAL BANK

OF BROWNFIEIO)

-SERVES TERRY COUNTY"

Capitel, Serbia • sail ProHU

$65,000.00

nCMBCR
rrcotPAt pcscpvĉ  

SVSTCĤ

Look Out
I will be in Brownfield about Jan. 1st with two car loads of 
good mules, 4 and 5 years old, and a few good cow ponies to 
trade and selL Will take in feed and old automobiles to 
wreck, and will trade for or buy a location some place in town 
on which to locate my business. W’ ill also lease a section or 
two o f grass land to use with my business, so please see me 
before you buy. I expect to sell and deliver teams a hundred 
or two miles around. For further information from anyone 
write me at Artesia, N. M.

R. B. KNOWLES

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS ‘jacks.

Ercwnfield, Tex.. Dec. I l ,  11*2". |

Yours truly,
Richard CfeeiH

Dear Santa Claus. j Er<»;^nfield. tex ., Dec. IX  1926.
1 am a little g.rl seven years old.

Please bring me a sleepy doll, some j ^  ^
candy, fruits and nuts. I am a good
gjrl and study hard. y

Thank< and best wishes, Creen.
Nancy Winn, i .

j Brownfield. Tex., Dec. 13,
, Dear Santa Claus,
' I want a story book and a little

Brownfield, Tex.-, Dec. 13. 1926. 
Dear Santa ClaO.<.

Please bring me a dolt and a sloiy
coal bucket and a ring and bring mo j  candy aad nuts, or-
lots o f fruit and candy. ^pp ,„

Your friend, |
Kathonne Copeland. : > Maudine C.nen

Do yoo able with your EYES. EARS. NOSE, THROAT
MV i  CLASSES. If $• c« a$uIiI

D R . F R A N K  C . S C O T T
SPECIALIST ON

piMaMI iMmJ Surgery of Eyo, Ear, Note, Throat, and 
e Fitting of Glatsca.
I grind wy looaat !■ Lubbock aad duplicate or malco lentoe of ouy 

giao, alwpu uo akado and fumUh glasses day ordered 
dffice EIIU Bldg. Lubbock, Tex. Off. Pksue-llSS Res. 1427-W 

I out ia Browafiold, Moaday each week, Comawree Hotel

Brownfield. Tcx-. Dec 
Dear Santa Claus,

13, 1926.

i Dear SanU Claus,
» hen you ooine to Bronnf .eld «  d l , ^  ^

you ple...e br.UK me an n.r suu and , I
a drum or a trombone. My little 
sister Betty Virginia wants a baby 

I doll and cradle a story book, candy. 
' nuts and fruit for us both.

Yours truly, 
Jim Shelton.

P. S. I want a story book toO.

I Brownfield Tex.. Dec., 13. 1926 
{Dear Santa Claus.

Brownfield. Tea.. D c. IS. ! !> « . ' ‘  « * " *  *
I doll and some molding clay and doll 
dishes and some beads.

Velma Lois Burnett.

train.

Granville Westbn>c!:.

jacks and fruit. Yours truly,
Geraldine Green, i Brownfithi .ox., Dec., 13, 1926

(Dear Santa Claus,
I want a l.ttlc i li.g and a little doll

J Brownfield, Tex., Dec. 13, 1920 
Dear Santa Clau.s

I want you to bring me a l.'ttlf* 
tractor and a nigger dolly 
wants some candy too. 1 an, ' 
old. ,

k>ear Santa Claus, head for my dr!l and a little set of

Mo
yr..

Dorcas Deane Westbrook.

Brownfield. Tcx., Dec. 13, 1926. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a By-lo doll, a baby bufrarv. 
set o f dishes, a baby bed, and a chain, 
and all kinds o f candy and fruits.

Thanks very much, 
Maxine Gathings.

Please bring me a ring with a jdi.-hcs. Santa 1 will sure thank you iB EAU TIFY  YOUR CHURCH 
red set in it and candy, uuts. fru it : bring me v.hat I ask for.
ind erackerjaeks and thats all. .Hoping to see you soon, a Merry

Yours trulv, i Christmas and a Happy New Year to
. Edith lireen. ,y « “  Santa. Truly your friend. i

Brownfield, Tex., Dec. 13, 1926. 
Dear Santa Claus,

Please send me a By-Io doll, a doll 
and bed and I would like some 

,'oller skates and bring Clyde Jr. 
omething a baby likes to play with.

I am tr>-ing to be good. i
Shirley Bond.

GROUNDS FREE
Mr. E. G. .Mexander, local druggi- t

informed us this week that his o ffe r
1. | .r - - -------  'to  supply nice shade trees for the

J {grounds o f every church in Brown-
- . ■ - j field was still open, but he wants t>i

Bro*hfk.M Te,.. Dec.. 1.1. l a i c j ' ' " ; ' '  •'••V ' ' " *  m.n>- you »an l.
Please brine me B doU, cednr ehett iDenr Santa Claus. ' a . *   ̂ ^ imi>«.!ies tt

and a lot o f doll clothes. We are tw'ins just seven years old. i . . , .
a a • I a  ̂ •» 1 fieient p.pes to r»*ach each tree, and\ondee Lewis. I want a tricycle, wagon, nuts, f.-uits, , , .

. . . . .  . J II to make arrangements to have themand candy and sister wants a doll. I . *  ...............
— —  I wateered. The editor behoves t.iat

Brownfield. Tsx.. Dec. IS. 1926. 
Dear Santa Claus,

Brownfield. Tex., Dec. 13, 1926.
: Dear Santa Claus.

Please bring me a little Bye-lo dull, 
that will go to sleep. A doll, trunk 

i with lots o f dull clothes, a little set 
o f cooking utensils, ironing board 

I and iron. My little brother is three i 
I years old, he wants you to bring him | 
i a tricycle, a toy car, a dram and a I 
hammer and lots o f good things to j 

I eat. I am eight years old and in the 
second grade. Your little friend, 1 

; ...... Lucille Harris.!

Brownfield Tex., Dec., 13. 1926 
Dear Santa Claus.

I  have tried to be a good little girt 
and I want you to bring me twin | 
dolls, and a bed for them to sleep in. | Brownfield, Tex., Dec. 13. 1926 
I want a horn to. and lots- o f candy,' Dear SanU Claus, 
apples and nuts.

Your friends, congcrgatlon htre has enougli
.  „  J f i  • ' 1 I pride about their church proin rty toEzell and hlou.3c Loo. * ,  ̂ ,

J precure and take ca»-e of this liberal 
---------- offer.

Your littla friend. 
Daphene Huckabee.

1 know you are tired getting these |
Texas has about ISO.nOO miles o f 

public ro.'.di o f which 18.0CU are des-letti-rs. I want a little tesUnient 
and three |>air o f |>ants and a wind ».p j ignated y.tate highways.

Brownfield, Tex., Dec. 13, 1926. 
Dear Santa Claus.

I want a By-lo doll there at Chaji- 
man store, set o f cooking vessels, ce
dar chest, rocking chair, set of di.sh- 
es, candy and all kinds o f fruits and !

niGciiai(vraAH«ummco.
H AS TH E  BEST C O A L  A T  TH E  R IG H T PRICE

BU ILD ING  M A T E R IA L  FOR A L L  PURPOSES

all kinds o f fire works. Love to all.
Vera Jackson.

Brownfield. Tex., Dec. 13, 1926.
{ Dear SanU Claus, |
I I want a little china doll, big ball.; 
a box o f candy, doll bed and a little | 

I toy dog, a little blackboard, Christ- 
j mas cards, dresser set.

Your friend, 
Nellie Johnson.

Brownfield. Tex., Dec. 13, 1926. f 
Dear SanU Claus, |

I ’m not going to ask for many | 
things. I want you to go see all the | 
children and leave something. I | 
would like to have a coaster, an air j 
gun and a tool chest. Don’t forget I 
my little sister Floy Cathron. She I 
wants a Kiddie Kar and a little rock-1 
ing chair. I guess Aunt Ploy’s baby 
wants a rattler. Don’t forget Miss 
Philips.

Your little boy.
Hull Wlhon.

Browmfield, Tex., Dec. 13, 1926. 
Dear SanU Cbius,

Please bring’ me a dull, little dress
er, set o f dishes and some toy knives 
and forks.

Elray Lewis.

Brownfield, Tex., Dec. 13, 1926. 
Dear Santa daus.

Please bring me a set o f A B C 
blocks, and a gun and a lot of candy, 
nuts, apples ‘and oranges. A merry 
Xmas to you. i

Roy Green. ;

Brownfield, Tex., Dee. 13, 1926. !
Dear SanU «'*Mas, '

I have been a good little girl and
I want you to bring me a big doll and• »
some unts, candy, apples and oranges. 
And I have a little baby brother, 
don’t forget him.

Your friend, 
Corene Green.

The-Easiest Car for Her to Drive
If choosing a low-priced car that has Co meet 
wfckfeminiiie approval ■~̂ he guided by the experi- 
cocc of fo u  o f  ihouMUMlt, and buy a Chevrolet!
UkfeBootkar car o f Its claw, Chevrolet combines 

I which make a car easy for w oiicn  
ilities thar women instinc- 

lia  an automobile.

Ieaa,-.*sio

It iMaavtotfarteceer and stop. ItUstmple and safe 
to h a n w  under all oondicions. And, best o f all, it 
nffriatha inimitable emartness, elegance and lux
ury b fbod ieaH  rhher on all dosed models.
Just bring I er in and let her see for herself how

) bar idoda o f &OC quaiicy.

»vr

s%rwi ■cs

e
NO TROUBLE AT ALL

W e sure ready any minute o f the working day to ren
der faithful and efficient service. Drive around and 
let us fill the crank esue with new oil, or fix  you up 
with imti-freexe. G ive us a trial.

Brown & Benton

1

Brownfield, Tex., Dec. 13, 1926 
< Dear SanU Claus, 
i Please bring me a little doll buggy j 
! and candy and nuts and oranges.

Dorthy Lee Green.

Brownfield, Tex., Dec. 13, 1926. 
I Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a tricycle, cow- 
Iboy band and a monkey wrench.
 ̂ Bobby Lewis.

Brownfield. Tex., Dec. 13, 1926. 
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a gun that shoots 
with a slapper and a little Shetland 
pony and candy and nuU and craker-

1

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield, Texas

QUALITY AT LOW COST
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CHRISTMAS COOKING
W e are well prepared with all kinds o f Fruit, fresh, 
canned, or preserved, and nuts o f all sorts. When in 
need o f these things.for you Christmas cooking, be 
sure to phone us, for you 'A'onl be able to better our 
prices anywhere. I f  you do not want to ccme to the 
store, phone u&; we deliver.

FARMERS SUPPLY STORE
J. W . CHISHOLM

1

East Side o f Square

-

jr»"
niire5.

in Value c f pr^<»ucts of

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Ow— r« DcliaqMtTo Unlmowa

I «x«s.
Tlie State of Texa>:— To the Sher- 

'.{ or rnv Con.;tahle o f Terry Cou.'.ty, 
fJreotin?: ’ * '

^ f u ere hereby rommandeii to 
□:ako |iubl!iation o f this I'.tatioa and 
notico, by publlsl.ir.c the -same ;r. 
rome nowspaner published in sai.J 
loiinty. onee a week for three eon 

uij'.e veeks, previous »-» ih- third 
£'..'iu.ve weeks, previous to the third 

nday in Jar.uaiy. A.D. 1^27, the 
“•"Tn  ̂ hr;:*Hr tlx* ITt'.i day o f Januar'"' 
r.<27, th“  return day thereof, but if 
theie be no newspaper published in ■ 

_:d county, then in a newspaper pub- 
r<hod in an adjoinin" county, to-wit; 
The State of Te.xas. County o f Tcrr>-: 

To unknown owner, or owners, and 
t > John Sonns, C. C. Chapman and 
\mundr M. Norris who are non-res- 
'der.tf ol this staate, and whose resi
dence ;.s to the plaintiff unknown, 
an 1 to all persons owning or having 
f.r cLniming any interest in the fol- 
lewinK described land, delinquent to 

it‘ e !: t̂ate of Texas'and the County o f 
Terry, for taxes to-wit:

W ist half o f Section 11, in Block 
D -:;. Cert. No. 219. issued to C. & 
M. Ry Co., Abstract No. 75, con-' 
taininf^ 320 teres o f land situated in

and to alt person.* owniig cr r.aviP" 
or claiming any interest in th.- f 'l 
lowing described land, deli:’.qu*’ r.t t 
the State o f Texas and the rou..ty : 
Terry, for taacs to-wii:

Section 19 in Block IHI .  Celt.
S. K. £: K. Ggrr.ntee, .A.b.*trt.t J 'l 
containing 640 acres of land sT a ied  
in Terry county, Texas for the ye *r 
1924 and 1925 which s..id ’ '•i d is 
linquent for te following -..n-.uius 

for State Taxes, and ST.».. 
for County Taxes.
and you arc hereby notif.ed li ..i sail 
a.s been brought by the .'ta;e f :nt 

collection o f said taxes, and }'■ u i/ 
eorimanded to anp^ar »< •*,.r
such suit at the January term, I*. 
1927. of the Distr.ct « < un m i « r. 
County, State o f Te\:;-. I-. )- ; -
V xt regular term thereof t . be hvK? 
t the ^'oui-thonso tlier<‘ot -i* Llr.i . 

fielil. Texas, on the IT day of 
ary 1927. and show i .i; v v .v j i.‘ 'r 
nent sh'-nbl not hr r-- • •• .? ■
tiing said land and orderire ?ale and
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
cost of said suit.

.\nd you. unknown ow nt'■ < r own* • 
o f said above described proiH*rty and 
to whom and against whom the taxe? t 
above described are aH*-«*''d to ' 
been listed, levied and assessed 
(whose name and place <•! re-.dev 
is alleged by affidavit of the aTt<in.e.\ i 
for the State, to be non resident.-: of 
the State of Texas, arc hereby mt. 
fied and commanded to be ard a* 
near before the District C urt .• 
Terry County, Texas, at tr*e n.

rwi ni

•V.-'

HEADQUARTERS
Terry rount>, Texas, for the ye.ars
1916. 1921, I regular term thereof, to be held
aid land u* delinquent for the fo l- , Courthouse thereof in the c.tv . 
lowing amounu: $44.9* for State Brownfield. Texas on the 3rd .Mo.: 
la.\cs. and « * . .9J for county taxes, j , , .  January 1927 bc-ir.g the 17.

day o f said month, then and thir.- . 
inswer a petition filed in -an! *• n 
on the 10th day of December, I'.'i 
in a certain suit N«>. 944, on the c . 
docket o f said ci*urt in which •! 
State o f Texas is plaintiff ond j  
viiown owner or owners, and Henry

and 877.93 for 
and you are hereby notified that suit 

' has been brought by the State for the 
.collection o f .«aid taxes, and you are 
'Commanded to appear and defend 
•lie*' suit at the January term, A. D 

(1927. o f the District Court o f Terry 
CouiUy. State o f Texas, being thn 
mxt rtgular term thereof to be h'-ld

field. Texas, on the 17 day o f Janu- 
ar> 1927, and show cause why judge- i 
me nt should not be rendered condeni- *
Ring said land and orderirig sale and Irlemning said land, and i r l 
forecloruro tnoreol for said taxes and . foreclosure tereof
cost of said suit. .

And you, unk'nown owner or owner 
of said above described property and

DElCnOUSFRÔ
LAYER CAKES

The taste o f which w ill bring a chorus o f “ another 
piece— please!,”  from all seated around the Christ
mas table! Place your order now!

----  T R Y  OUR CREAM  KRUST BREAD!

BON TON BAKERY
T. I. POOR, Prop.

to whom and against whom the taxes 
ab«>ve desc-ribed are alleged to have 
been listed, levied and assessed 
(whose name and place o f residence 
if alleged by affidavit o f t'.ie attorney 
foi the State to be unknown to himi 
and you Johnn Sonns. Amanda M.

I Norris and C. C. Chapman, alleged 
ownt-i. owners, claimant or leir. hold- 

lers, Ol the above described property.
' alleged by affidavit of the attoriie\ 
for the State, to be non-r-esidents of

' the State of Te.xas, are hereby noti
fied and commanded to be and ap
pear before the District Court o! 
Terry County Texas, at the next re
gular term thereof, to be ht Id at th<̂  ’ 

'Courthouse thereof in the City of 
Brownfield. Texas on 3rd Mond.ay ir. I 
January 1927 being the 17th day of j 
ani month, then and there to answer i 

jiet.tion filed in said court on th« 1 
Jth day of December 1926. in a c*-»- 

I.ain suit Nv. ?>3S, b ltthe civil docket ' 
' .<1 said Court, in which the Slate ut 

re.\aa.'> is plaintiff and unknown { 
owner or owners, and John .Sonns. . 

luanda M. Norris and C. C. Chap- ' 
are defendants, for the colle*- 

ition of taxes aforesaid, and defend

Slee, and L. S. Slee, ard t.'.vl: 
■tnown heirs are defendant . for i 
-•cllection of ta.xes afori^i*i. rn l *1 
.'end suit, and show cause ". hy. ju ;• 
nent should not be rendered c

r i'V  ■ 
f.«r t:i>.

I nterect. penalties, coliector'r a 
county Clerk’s cost, adverli.-*:rg ft- 
and cost suit, for all of whic!: F'icv
t i f f  prays in his i>etition.

Herein fail not, but have yau bef
said Court, at its afursaid next reg 
'ar terms, this writ and notice. 
your return thereon, showing 1k --v 
you have executed the same.

Witness Jay Barret Curk o: t 
District Court o f Terry County. Tt:;

tiiveii under my hand and al • 
-aid ooutt, at office in Br >\v;if.. 
Texas this the 10th dav t»f Deceinb. r. 
A. D. 1926.
(7-27) Jay Barret
Clerk of te District Court. Terry 
County, Texas.

We have one of the nicest selections of ap
propriate gifts for the Christinas Holidays 
ever seen in Brownfield- We also have a 
nice iji’e of Bolls and other Novelties too 
ntiirieroiis to mentfou ■ Don’t buy until yon 
see OLv lifts and get our Prices.

ALL OUR BEHER DOLLS AT Vi PRICE.

J a kCRUCE DRY GOODS
BrownHeld, Texas

^lUai
nnan

suit, and show cause why judg<'m*‘ «ii
1 should not be rendered condemiiir.g 
said :land, and ordering the sale ami 

i foreclosure thereof for taxes interest 
penalties, .,c«llector’s and county 
clerk’s cost,*gdvertising fees and cost. 

■ o f suit, for all of which Plaintiff i 
'prays in his petition. j

Herein fail not, but have you be- j 
fore^ said Court, at its aforesaid next ' 
regular terms, this writ and notice. ,

; with your return thereon, showing t 
^how you have executed the same.
' Witness Jay Barret Clerk of the 
District Court of Terry County, Tex.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Brownfield. 
Texas this the 9th day o f December | 
A: D. 1926. !

(7-27) Jay Barret
Clerk o f the District Court o f Terry 
County, Texas. ’

i

DON’T SAY “XMAS” SPELL
IT OUT, IS PLEA

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.— Youngsters 
may not mind whether it is spelled i 
*'Xmas or Christmas,”  as long

ARGENTINA’S “FOURTH”.
IS OUR CHRISTMAS

“ V.’ here the 
Christmas”

Fourth o f July comes 
is the way U. S. 

South Americ?:’-i travelers describe souin America s 
Santa Claus makes his annual v.sit j oj^cons that are reversed south of the
with toys and candies 
paign is to be started

cam-
renew the I

j Equator, says the Research Depart
ment o f the National Association of

but 
to

reverence due the word. | Parm Equipment Manufactures. The
Several elergmen will speak against j gouth American farmer is using the 

the use o f the abbreviated word from j grain drill to plant his wheat when 
their pulpits in this city on December i ^uj. farmers are using the threshing 
12, and there will be radio addresses jjjp header and the binder,
for the same purpose. j in fact, somewhere around the old

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
f

Owner. Dclinqu-tTo Unknown 
Taxe*.

The State o f Texas:— To the Sher- 
M cr any Constable of Terry County, 
Greeting:

You^arc hereby commanded to 
make publication of this Cita::on ami 
notice, by publishing the same in

;idsome newspaper published in 
county, once a week f<>r thrCe con- ' 
secutive weeks, previous to tho tniid , 
Monday in January, A.D. 1927, the, 
same l^ing the 17th day of January | 
1927, the return day thereof, but if
tborc be no newspaper published in 
said county, then in a newspaper pub
lished in an adjoining county, to-wit: 
The State o f Texas, County o f T e r ry  

To unknown owner, or owners, and 
to Hc?ry-51ee, and L. S. Slee. and

The sponsors o f the move hold that' ^-orld. the “ click of the binder”  ic their .unknown heirs if they be de-
• ' ceased.“ Xmas”  has a subtle tendency to de- J always heard from one year’s end to 

stroy the beautiful thought.^ in con- the next, and just as surely, some- 
ncction with Christmas, as well as to where the seed is always falling.
bring the “ name o f Christ to the very j _________________
brink o f contempt.” — Exchange. j

An “ X”  is supposed to represent | 
minus or nothing in our mathematical 
problems, and ‘mas’ denotes a feast 
or celebration, therefore to use the 
word Xmas, we have a “ feast about 
nothing.”

Gets No Chance to Fty
••Blclow Itnh wings.’’ reniarke*] I’nele 

Ezra, “liut ile sensible man knows bow 
ter build a pretty tight coop.”—Boa- 
ton 'rrausedpt.

The editor o f this pap«. i‘ is not a j 
Methodist and has no desire to mix in ’ 
anything that does not concern Iiim, 
but we cannot help remarking that 
Clarendon College should, in our 
opinion, remain at Clarendon. There 
is no justice in taking all a town can 
raise for a school and then move the 
school to another town that may o f
fer greater inducements. Claren
don College belongs to Clarendon 
just as much as it belongs to the 
Methodist denomination, and steps 
should be taken to insure no more 
talk o f moving it.— McLean News.

Tctls Her the Sad News
One Hast Mid nun always confitles 

Ills liiisiness troubles to Ids wife— 
whenever she asks lilni for money.—j
('nlontown Herald.

AH Preordained
Everything advances by an on- 

changeable law’ through the eternal 
constitution and association of latent 
causes, which have tteen long before 
predest Ined.—Itu fus.

Production o f minerals |in Texas 
amounts to about a quarter o f a 
billion dollars a year, the state stand-

THE WEST TEXAS STATE

.. TEACHERS COLLEGE

. CaayoB, Texas

The winter quarter opens Jan
uary 3, 1927. Students may
enter on this date.
This college offers four years 
of work above high school and 
confers standard B. A. and B.S. 
degrees.
A high school department o f
fers excellent opportunities to 
i;tcdcnls who do not have high 
se hoeds near home.
It,GOO c.x-students and a rec- 
» id  of sixteen years service 
convii.ee o f the standing of this 
college.

Fur information address

PRESIDENT J. A. HILL

CanyoN, Texa.

: / g i t t f  j  fS
- V -*» C'l-^

W hat g ift could contribiC.c raore ccmfc:*t and beauty than furniture? The wise fiv e r  
comes here first because ha knov.’s that whatever he selects, its quality is high and the 
cost is low. A  fev/ sugs^a.''oiic p.':ccs for your benefit.

\N*=: fiOTTO.M CVlAlRS 75 CENTS

— Â big assortment o f f olil band dishes.
— Set o f plates, gold bai;d, for 75 cents.
— Set o f cups and saucers, jo !d  band, 75 cents.
Bowles, covered dishes, oi.i Le.'s, cream and sugar, all priced in proportion with the above 
given

Priccb : educed from iG to 50 percent on a!l furniture.
These prices are to cur c.:s'cm?ri oriy. Look for the ted tag. It*s a g ift to you!

X V . - . —

Cedar .Chosts-—Handsome gifts, 

fo r o n ly --------------------------$15.50

BEDROOM SUITS— Ra.o 
4-piece. These suits are 
go quickly at

Values!
l » r ’ce

;s.s.co
f

TABLES—-mahogany 
hies, specially priced

lil-i ary ta- 
15.3«}a:

RUGS' - A  large range o f patterns, 

colorSnfS and sixes. A  9X12 Cold 

Seal Caaflalaiim rug 11.50

BROM'JFiELD HARDWARE CO.
W E GIVE GOLD BOND S A V I N G H I S I M

w m i
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MRS. W. H. DALLAS. EdUor 

PlioBc N*. 48

 ̂ Gralism, Oleta Swan, Mary Ann Bell, gowned far the e vnln^s r.ddrcss. 
* Luther Tannery, Helen Jackson, Era The head dress was beconiirgly worn. 

Ball, Odell Bail and Kearney Scud-^ and was o f the Tiara-bandetu style in
brilliant pattern. A wonderful cont- 

Judge— Earl Ball, opened the case, niand o f the English Ir.ngiag.* w s 
Mildred Hudgens, Plaintiff. jnoticeable in the sner.ker. The

.day.

I Joe Shelton, Defendant. i Countess gave a picture o f her early

MRS M lCHiE ENTERTAINS
W ITH  A  B R IL U A N T  PAR TY

•  Prosecuting attorneys, James H. j childhood, the vustomc o f her ccun- 
I Dallas and Bill Collins. Itry, happenings in  her father,; i.n -

Attorneys for defendant, Mr. Lew- mediate family, before aijd during 
is and Eddie Ballard. ' the Revoluth.n. Her talk gave the

Sheriff, Clovis Kendrick.

One o f the most brilliant pleasures
audience an insight into the cu.-tom -.

fo r the social set was given by Mrs. ,holm.
Witness for Plaintiff, Louise Chis- religion, hardshii>s and soitows cr.-

jdured by Russia’s people. Her fat;.-
J. E. Michie on Friday afternoon, 
December tenth. The lovely resi
dence is wonderfully attractive with
in and without. On this occasion the

Witness for Defendant, Jim Graves |er was minister of Justice for t- r;
Foreman o f Jury, Ross Black. jyears, 11*05 to UH5 ar.d was the f.rst
Accused o f breaking the heart o f } r o f t V  l:<: veiat.oii. It v.a .

____________________ I Miss Mildred Hudgens, Joe Shelto.n extremely difficult at tiTTUs f r the
rooms were even more beautiful. | found guilty by Judges render-j Countess to speak, piciur.ng and re- 
Electric lighted and in festive decor- ‘ verdict. Penalty pronounced I calling the sorrows s.ie ta d  ami the
ations o f ‘ •Santa.”  Christmas trees thus: “ Defendant'suspense endur-d. With ail this, she
and a variety o f wreaths. Tiny shall attend two consecutive shows j had a sense of humor, whic’ i the .argo 
trees, snow covered, occupied the i Plaintiff a panacea for heart,audience appreciated. There were
center o f each table and as tallies wound.”  Needle.ss to say this trial several slang phrases which she cur.-
were drawn and the pardners seated, j *̂̂ ®“ Srht forth great merriment, j ningiy used. “ Make it snappy”  and
the Hostess asked them to draw for J laughter rang throughout -Step on the gx-.’
the “ Tree.”  The game o f “ 42”  pro-

were given guests by little Miss Mar- o f the gaoM^ these were tfl vely wall tions was used throughout the room^. 
garet .Alexander. Mrs. Bell and Mrs. vases. Salted nuts wsre enjoyed .while a huge bouquet graced the 
.Ale.xander were assisted very ably by during the game. 'piano. The color scheme vas ri-o

j their daughters in extending pleas- Guests were served by the hostess ‘ beautifully carried oat in the form « f 
jures and courtesies during the en-,and daughters, aand each club lady, hand painted score pad.^ tallies, : :vj 
jtertaining hours. Mrs. Tom May re-1 feels indebted to the caretul and in favors, while tables where 42 \.;is 
jccived a tall Egyptian vase for high I thoughtful hostess for this occasion | enjoyed during the afternoon. w«.re 
'cut. Mrs. Kendrkk a lovely fern d ish iof pleasure. A  delicious menu served {centered with dainty sweet pe :.*:. 
|for low. -Covers were placed for the | in two courses was creme* chicken in Guest list included the glrln od
• dainty course served o f sandwiches j shells, jellied fruit salad with a top o f .friends o f the honorees. A delicious 
*of chicken, fruit salad with paprika j whipped cream, olives, stoffed celery, j two course lucheon was srr.vd i>
* dressing, pickles o f the midget size. I crisp buttered toast and tea. fruited J Mesdames Roscoe Grantham. Tomrli- 
potato chips and hot tea and mints. | jcllo, fruit cake with mints in cun- za. Pope Strayhorn, Will WilKar.-.r.

Playing Forty-two, and enjoying j ning Christmas container*. P lates. .Allen Warren, Earnest iears. J. Vi. 
this timely delightful party, were! were further ornamented with sprays j Warren, S. C. Higgins. R. H. Cunn.t-.* 
.Me.-dames. Kendrick. May, King. Ray i o f holly as favors. ~
Brownfield. Millet*, McGowan. Fred ' Guests o f the afternoon were Mos-

the halls.

cceded in the usual exciting joyous
manner until a late hour. Conclud-1 COUNTESS D« LOZINA AD- 
ing the game, Mrs. Wingerd was pre
sented with a combination powder 
box and perfume, in amber cut

The Countess answered many o.ucs- 
tlons concernir.g her country, this 

. was a most interesting part of her 
DRESSES SCHOOL CHILDREN ! program. During the t;ucsiionairo.

Pat Brown, C. R. Buchanann.
Shell, Joe Strayhorn. H. E. f:<jss, r,

Smitli, Frank Mn^an. McKinney, {dames Endersen, McGowan, Bell. Me- F. R. Smith, Bob Warren. Gc:tle 
Head, Henry Alegander, Baldwin. { Burnett. May. Fred Smith. H. .Alex-j Smith, Joe Stinson. II. G. Towle, J. C. 

III. W. and F. C. MeSpadden. Bowero. ander. ShcHon, Earl .Alexander, King, j Dorwood. J. L. Waskom, and IL L.
j Copeland. .A. M. ^ow nfie ld , Win-; Miller. Bowers. Copeland. Ray: Davis; Misses Violet McBurneii,
Igeid, Endersen. Scudday, Holgate,! Brownfield, Wingerd. Ike Bailey, Joe j Brownfield and Davida Curry. This
.V. .A. Sawyer, Downing, Stricklin.' Bailey and Dalhs. i happy re-union o f Mrs. McBurneii':',
Shelton. Fagsla, Harri', Berry and j _______  j brothers and sisters and father was
Dallas. ^  McBurnett with Miss hi** metting o f this nature in

V’ iolet McBurnett returned Thursday! * ***** >ears. 
from Snyder, Texas, where a re-un-JAYTON GUESTS RETURN

H O M E ^ N  SUNDAY ion o f Mrs. McBurnett’s fathers fam-
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden  ̂ily was held recently.

The Countess Anna De Loziifk of
the speaker had donned the royal

_____  ___ I dress of her grandniot’aer. a beauti-
glass, for high cut. A  beautiful ful costume embroidered in .sequins
Bon Bon dish, also in amber color-1 precious ‘ stones. The pearls
ing, was given Mrs. W. H. Collins for f I "  * crown and around lur
low cut.

Exquisitely embroidered lunch

o f the Grade and High School, Thuco- }̂,|-j,at were valued heir looms, and 
day afternoon in the auditorium The ’ g,.^ ^

cloths were placed and a delicious, Coant«ss quite charming in tne wonderful entertaiiWr by the

luncheon of ckkkcn uiUd. wnd- A " .  T
wichc, olives, and hot chocointe for < *** * * *  * ** tinge g.ir i

|an«I little daughter and son H. W. I ll,  
o f Jajton, Texas, guests o f Mr. Mc- 

, .^padden and family for the past week | 
I or ten days returned home .Sunday {
morning.

I -------------------------

RE-UNION DINNER

Mesdames W. R. Bell and J. J. Tay
lor were hostesses to a reunion din
ner Sunday, December 5th in Snyder 

MRS. A. M. BROW NFIELD Texas. The lovely turkey dinner, the
GIVES PAR TY, TUESDAY decorations o f pretty Christmas car

nations, and the presence o f the child
ren o f the S. R. Fickas family all 
suggested the Christmas season.

Mr. and Mrs. Uyless Sawyer of 
New Mexico came in Friday the tc’'..h 
to attend the Glee Club and Puino 
recital at the .Auditorium. Littie 
Miss Fern Sawyer their daughter, 
played a double number on the piano.

The Idle Wives Club was espccial- 
I ly happy in being entertained for the

V  ,ment in white silk was worn by t’.ie -  - - suggested the Christmas season, le rry  uoum> r
first course followed with fruit cake I ^ . . .  . l a  niin of  h o ^t f ^sfs f n t e r . 1**"* ****** *** *he nandsom^ new home ~  Friend Jack-__J _  J 1 Countess at this time. She »  a most w  \r... a .v.. Those enjoying the happy occasion m enu jaca.

RECRUIT BAND BEING
W HIPPED INTO SHAPE

Brownfield, Texas, 
Decembir 15, iy2d. 

Terry County Herald,

and orange custard. t T A IN  SATURDAY AFTERNOON

AS'

I?--
p'

IJf

This ch.rm ing.ud thoughtful h o s t - P l v o e i u g  , 
css had for her guests Mesdames *"** * "  interesting SP*»J‘ **'-1 A  truly delightful afternoon wa^
Fagala, H. W. MeSpadden, M i l l e r , “  th^ time was confined to ^  g^jl
Kendricl:, Bynum, Brothers, Webber,!^ *  *****®*™* ® ® ® "^ ion  Saturdy, when, with Mrs. E. G.
lIo Ig_ ‘ e. Berry. Morgan. Dow„i„^ . **»* «^»*ools and Lniversities.

Collins, Graham, May, Bowers, Fred j
.Smith, McKinney, H. Alexander, A. (SECOND LYCEUM NUMBER ’ given to friends, with the “ 42
M. and A. R. Brownfield. Hudgens. | VERY INTERESTING j versicn.
Longbrake, Knight, Harris, Stricklin, j The Parent-Teachers Association j Tables were conveniently ar-
Wingerd and Dallas. I sponsors the Lyceum again this year, j ranged in the spacious living and

______ j “ Daddy Long Legs”  was the first a t-1 dining rooms. Table prizes were
HIGH SCHOOL' STODENTS traction, given sometime ago. T h e ' drawn at the outset of the game

were Mesdames A. M. McBurnett. 
Brownfield, Texas; M. F. Pifield of 

‘ Albuquerque, N. M.; a brother, N. R.

A  short time ago the Brownfield 
Chamber o f Commerce Band decided 

land authorized the organization o f a

' .Alexander as joint hostess, a most 
charming after-nooiis pleasure was

di-

o f Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brownfield, 011 
(Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs.

^Brownfield, with her d a i^ te rs  “  .Albuquerque, N. M.; a brother. N. R. |»nd autnorizeu tne organizauon 01 a 
sisting, 8»ve a brilliant bndc* ipickas o f Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Junior or Recruit Band, so that our

. The interior o f this new and at- daughter, Erma. Mr. and |C. o f C. Band be kept up to an t ffic-
'* **f"***®**‘y Mrs. W. R. Bell and sons. Roland and ' ***** »nd  producing form. I am 

nished throughout, and presen^om - 1 Snyder and the father. S. 1 p le »* ^  to report that under t.he
fort, elegance and tasU. cDecor: »  . ___ ,____,  _ I .Kc...., i kewfort, elegance and taste. tJ>eco 
tions of the Yuletide sugges^ons ad 
ded to the wonderful charn^ in thi.- 
entertainment.

! R. Fickas also o f Snyder.

Electrically, liglited
chandeliers, wall and bridge lamp*,

STAGE A  TRIAL FRIDAY

MRS. A. M. MeBURNETT AND 
SISTER HONOREES A T  PAR TY

with the comfy fireplace were beauti-; A  mdet dkijeyable party was given 
'second evenings entertainment was |Beautiful and dainty handkerchief* ful and greatly admired. Wednesday afternoon, December 8th,

j Four tables for Bridge were pbeed^,^ Snyder. ^  o f Mrs. A. M. 
in readiness for the player*. Tallies' ^ cB u iW u  c f ^ ^ n f i e ld  and Mrs. 
bore hints o f the approching haRpy. |L F. Fifield, Albuquerque, New

I most enjoyable, the Ikrge auditorium, i were given. This hospitable home '
Under the direction o f Mr. E. D. I well filled, were eager to get a was attractive indeed, in the gab  

Lewis, Civics teacher in High School, ' glimpse o f the speaker and to hear , Christmas decorations. The largo 
n most' interesting court scene took her own story of Russia and the prob-^ floor lamp bore a wonderful shade 
place on Friday afternoon at three- j lems confronting their people today. ' with Lttle Santa Claus figures sus- 
Ihirty o’clock. The jury composed • The Countess was< introduced by pended. Wreaths and other designs 
o f the following names were duly Supt. O. W. Fagala, both afternoon o f festive emblems adorned the 
sworn in: Naoma Newton, Carrie and evening. Countess Anna Dc”T)eautiful and cheery rooms. C-t>lor- 
Head, Willie Mae Jacobs. Uyless Lozina was even more handsomely ful tallies, reminders c f Cliristmas

above instructions I have organized 
the Recruit Band with 14 or 15 mem
bers and horns-liave come to equip 
same and regular work has com
menced in dead earnest and the cut- 
look i* bright for a bigger and better 
band than we have ever had.

Yours Truly,
Jno. S. Powell

Instructor and Conductor of the C. o f
Christmas season. Concluding tke Mexico* by the honorees two sisters, Band
game Mr*. Endersen was preeented Mrs. W. ^  Bell and Mrs. J. J. T a y - ! ____________________
with Colonial lady puff box for high lor. The house was quite attractive { Texas lumber industry producoj
^core; Mrs. Ray Brownfield receiving with a f olor scheme in pastel shades. about one and one-half billion board 
e. similar gift for next to high Table effectively used in the general ar- • feet o f lumber a year o f which two
prizes were drawn at the begincitig rangeroeat. • A profusion- c f carna- hundred million feet are o f hardwoed

I

^ •

The Gateway to Things Beautiful-
• «

The BOiisaal as well as the usual in Gifts. There are hundreds of i^ts at the Palace—it would he imposshile to even at
tempt an auuDNation of them in one advertisement. We take great pride in all Ae Gift Goods we are shbwii^. YonwOlbe 
d e ^ e d  too with the wide rai^e Aat we have fw  yonr selections, and we believe yon can come here and rdl yodr fist 
complete without having to shop around. We quote a few examples here--the best to be had anywhere at the prices asked.

%

Floor Lamps Painted Pictures
Tea Sets Stationery
Mesh Bags Silverware
Ivory SeU * Cut Glass
fr id g e  Sets. Cedar chests containing Ragtime Chocolates, 
week-end traveling Sets and Pjrralin Ivory, Toilet Sets o f D jer 
Kiss, Lov Me, Coty*s Three Flowers, Houdigant, etc. in 2 to 7 
'articles each.

imokkit Sets
%*' '* '

C sga ra li^ aO M

 ̂  ̂ Y a rd s^s  T oa«t

,  '  '  Cigars

P ipM

Bill Folds 

Shaving Sets 

M HiUry Sets 

Christmas Boxes

Stationery

Games and books for the children as well as the grown ups; Dolls fo r tho L ittle G irls; Christasas Dacoratlons; Records 
and Ragtime and Pangbum*s Chcooiates in fancy Christmas hoses, asako dolightfnl gifts.

PALACE DRUG STORE
*IF i r s  IN A DRUG STORE. WE HAVE IT* ^ *

LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
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Rialto
[♦MANV OF TrfoS£ SO-

CALLED “GENTLEMEN"

MON.ANDTUE& 
DEC. 20-21

j Mark Tw^in aaid o|ie ,tiine dt En^ 
I land that they had .gentlemVir - but 
I America had Ho such fojks. ffe  said 
I a gentlman, he had learned in^Eng- 
I land, was a  man person, who lived 
I without earning his Jiving. In other 
language a dead beat.., I t f i n e  that 
he did not live in the preseiTt age. I f  

I he had he could not have said we have 
I no such in America. The woods are 
j full o f such today. There are -nuo 
I who Qji^.-^il^AtkMrs-apd never make . 
[an effort fo  ̂ mMt«»^(F’hdjieit><th^od.. 
, d o l l c L T . « : H ^ i » - 4 r b r e i / d
jeith<tf.- They de^t* end
j swindle and an jyay '.to  Tceep out of.' 
j work. EntireV*^ithout honor and 
; yet too often these same birds are |
I high up in the affairs o f State and i 
jsi>ciety. j
j We believe that the libel la .vs I 
j should be so amended that a news-1 
I paper would have the right to pub- !
I lish the names o f such people and [ 
thereby .save many an honest 
being beat by them.

Cohl checkers, debt-beaters.

man

---------- , ---- v-„v»»,r,a, just
jany way to put on a bold front, and

•THE
CAMPp.

! you would think they owned more j 
jthan half the County they live in. j 

Mark Twain would be wrong now. . 
We have a lot o f his kind o f "gen tle-, 
men.” — Exchange. I

Santa

C laus’

H eadquarters

I

do3i

inHti*

.JAI
W i t t

Mrs. J. C. Stoker, who was serious-  ̂
ly ill last week, was caried to Lub-ji 
buck, Saturday and an operation pei- 
formed on her for appendicitis Su!.- ■ 
day morning. Reports frorii there. 
Monday held out little hope.** for her i 

I recovery.

^ *41TP V/lflP AnPIU—IA f A ll n il77 llp fl O lff

variety, assured p> !ilv , snd better-thaii-elsewliere valmaMhese are 
jBrf aiew  ̂ d ie  reaseoswhy vre ejipK»m ttie fact that it is a nteasure to do vonr f  brid .
r .^ a c  tflU4n*aiV%« v  •ia e .  •
a l a s

u w . . ___

-MO* ̂ vIMk a MM

Q m m o u M t

Geo. Moore, a gin pressman at Ta- j 
hoka, got his atm caughi.in the press 
one day Ipst^week which mangled his 
i’rm badly.

‘  J®vely gifts for every i^ e -“ for every teste—
you. tilts  make the giver as happy and joyful to give as

to receive. G i^ a n s i 3te i. em.

CIT^TK^Nj

C ^ ip ee l-
j/

^ iCATIO N  I 
vn Owners Delinquet

SUGGESTIONS FOR M O TH 

ER, SISTER A N D  W IFE .

Rrtceo m aj*-*
i  .JCOe

-  j 5c

-.ad iM H R fiH H F
PEAK  LOAD PROBLEM IS

PECULIAR TO U TILIT IES

The peak load is an everpresent 
problem o f gas and electric railway 
and electric light companies. Just 
what this peak load means and why 
it comes at definite times is not well 
understood by the public, says the 
Texas Public Service Information 
Committee.

. ne State o f Texas:— To the Shor 
■f or any Constable of Terry County 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to ,
make publication o f this Citation and j
notice, by publishing the same in 11
some newspaper published in said . I
count>, once a week for three con- j
secutive we^ks, previous t-, the third

[Monday in January, A.D. 1927, the ; | f
.same being the 17th day o f Januat^'if J
1927, the return day thereof, but i f ! .  I
there be no newspaper published in { I  f
said county, then in a newspaper puh- V |
lishod in an adjoining county, to-w it:lS  |
The State o f Texas, County o f Terry: 11 f

To unknown owner, or owners, j q |
and G. P. Wirtz, a non-resident o f the
State o f Texa.*, and the Federal Land
Bank of Houston, Harris County,
Texas, a corporation,
and to all persons owning cr having I
cr claiming any interest in the fol- i • • • ___

Gas must be waiting for the match
and electricity must be ready to do | joViAg le ^ r fb e d  tand,'delinquent to 
its work at the turning o f a switch or the State o f Texas and the County o f 
the pushing o f a button. Since the I Terry, for taxes to-wnt: 
need o f these services varies with the
hours o f the day there comes peri
ods o f heaviest demand which make 
what are called the “ peak loads.”

The peak load for the gas compan
ies comes fur about an hour three 
times each day when meals are being 
prepared everywhere. The peak load 
o f the central electric station comes. • . , 1 soiiecuonew
ear^  lU the morning When ^Kctn<‘ ^Mi|fijnvriPd
breakfast appliances and street cars 
demand electricity. There is 
another peak load late in the after
noon and early in the evening when 
lights are being turned on in homes 
and factories and stores. This is 
also the time when electric street 
railways use the most power.

In order to give service to every
body and as much as they want, the 
gas and electric companies have to 
install and maintain equipment which 
is partially idle the rest o f the day.

The West half o f Section 104, 
Block T., D. A W. Ry. Co. grante., 
Astract No. 868, containing 309 
acres herein, 11 acres R. R. right-of- 
way being excepted, for the years 
1924 and 19^5 which said land is de
linquent for the following amounts: 
$50.56 for State Taxes, and $51.93 
for County Taxes,
and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the Stale for the 
6ollaction/<of>^id IRxe:

Silk Hose 

Table IJnen^

Handkerchiefs 

K id Glove^.

Balk Robes 

House Shoes 

Blankets.

And thousands o f o ih -r lasting 

and useful $[ifts,

’  FOR TH E  L TTLE  FOLKS
A  complete line o f—

Suits, Shirts, Caps 
^y;eafers, Shoes 

Hosiery, Boots
Ties, Lumberjacks 

And thousands o f other gifts 
that w ill gladen the boys' heart 
Christmas.

GIRLS

Coats, Furs, Gieves 
Hosiery, U n ie r ’Vfar 

Shoes, l!a!*dk ̂ rrrhiefs 
W ool C?f»s.

In fact everythifif? to rrmploto 
the girls' wardrobe and make 
her happy,

I

SUGGESTIONS FOR D E A R  
OLD D AD , BJIOTHER A N D  

H USBAND

A  pair o f soliJ comfort house- 
Shoes 

Sox
Ties ,0 '

Handkerchiefs ^  
Gloves 

Shirta
Hand Bag 

Lumberjack 
Bath Robe

^ Hat

Come in, it w ill be 
fo r ua to help yon 
shopping.

i pleaaure 
do your

THIS STORE OPEN Efi NIHOS UNTa CHRISI1IIAS
COLLINS Mr  fiOODS CO.
“ W E  G IVE  GOLD BOND S .W IN G  STAMPS'*

Brownfield r- -  -  -  Texas

such suit at the Januar^erlh,' A. 
1927, o f the District Court o f Terry 
County, Stat? of Texas, b e i^  th«. j 
next r«^qlar.t^rm thereof to ip  i»eh | 
at the Cuurihnusc {HcrW^jjtfBrbwr.iT 
field, Texas, on the 17 day o f Jair.i 
ary 1927, and show cause why judge 
inent .should.not be rendered condem
ning said land and ordering .sale um^ 
lureclosure thereof for said taxes am' p 
cost o f said suH.

.Ayid yon, \|a«^ner or ownt i
o f said above ae^ilbed-pru^m y anc^r^'

A  WORD OF PRAISE

A goodly'number of patrons and 
friends o f Mrs. W, H. Dallas* music i
classes enjoyed a music festival at j j „ „  alleged owne«,-owners, claimant 
the School Auditorium. Friday, Do- j or lein holders, o f tile aboVWIescrih-

to whom and against whom the ta\e
abovy^4*s^jij)cd^ai$f^lu^l to ha|- 
bee n l i s t « , ‘ ' V v ic if;  .'anfff^^sesslr- 
(whose name and place o f residents 
is TTllagrd hy a ffi^ y il^ o f the attorney 
for the State to be unIthtfWrrio hint, 
and‘after* Ititjtrirjr-can-not be ascer 
tained by h$^) and you G. P. Wirtz. 
and the Federal Land Bank o f Hous-

eember 10, the occasion being her 
midterm recital. A  very enjoyable
program was rendered, and from 'Werebv n»»Ufied-and*e«mmandetl to b»
:.mall tots to seniors, seemed anxious 
to show their love and appreciation 
for their teacher by responding to 
their part o f the program with their 
very best efforts,' hoping at the end 
to receive her much coveted smile of 
approval - - c

Each number so cleverly preform
ed bespeaks patient endeavor on

cd property, alleg^.-%y affidavit o f 
the attorney for twP'State, to 'be non 
residents o f the State o f Texas, are

y y uayaiaEiiu^^

hristiM S
(Sm iths

<iU.I .̂Pime

J
IT V A

apepr befmwthe l)i.strlct Coui 
o f Terr^^coutvU^^exas. at the ncxi
and a<

regular term ffpe^o f. to be held at 
the Courthouse, thereof in the City ot 
Browfield. Texas'on 3rd Monday ii 
January 1927 b î/ig. the 17th day oi 
'aid month, thon'hhd there to answci 
a petition filed in said court on t’.ii 
10th day o f December 102G, jn a cer 
tain suit \o. 945, on the civil dock*:, 
oi said COtfrt.1 in which. UtVii^tatc of

'H E  yule log glows with a ruddy flare.
And there in the i i^ e  nook.

In his broad-armed, ^shioned old oak chair,. 
On his knees an open book.

The grandsire sits in the flickering light.
And far from the printed page his sight 
Is centered again on bygone days 
And other forms in the yule log's blaze.

fl> a?

\v.

^ c i t r  C b r t e t m a #  

:6 c  f l D e r r ^ . . .

* l ^ r S o n l f *  

W a p p t ? . . .  

a n b i g p in n ?  

^ p u l c t i b e  

Q t

C o m e  (T r u e r  ^

the part o f both teacher and pupiU. - . . V . . <vr or aWne«s,,ai«d.G, P. \N irtz and the
and while enough cannot be said in Federal Land Bahk. o f Houston, i 
their praise, we also would mention i lienholder are defendants, for th< 
the Glee Club, who added much to the collection o f taxes aforesaid,’and d

by .he „a .„r .d  w a T T
which their numbers ‘were rendered,' 
and to which their audience respond-

cTn-

ed with hearty encores.

ment should not be renc 
denmh{gisaid:iaa4.*«nd- prdering th«. 
sale and,foret^v^re thereof for tax ’ *'* 
es, inferelt, 1(lc(nrR;e^.^(dlt«tor’s

„  _  „  . . . . 'county Clerk’s cost advertising fees
Mrs. Dallas has shown herself in gn j cost’ of-still, f o r  all o t-  which

'H E R E  are children there, such a merry throng. 
And the house rings with their glee 

As they chatter and laugh in game and song. 
Their young hearts fresh and free;

Kindred and friends surround the board 
That is laden deep with its Christmas hoard.
And his hean beats fast and his eyes grow dim 
As he peers at the face across from him.

jMJSowereJSros.

OKLAHOMA AND TEXAS '
 ̂ TAK ING  C O ITD N  BSLT

CO many ways the friend of our boys • Plaintifl prays in his petition, 
and g irb  that should success crown . Herein fail not, Ijut have you before 
their efforts she shall be entitled to

J .

while nwny growers farther 
will dr<fp cotton growing. Both 

Tex i  ̂ and Okla.ioma are ghriiw a h w »  tractor farming is follow- 
• r on of the rupremi^y a T  by the South westerners, but no 
- -  :.:ninn" over hand methoda,|l-* row'eultivation u done, and a 
y *'•. j'.tc.arch Department o f t h e lC « » t  deal o f it is 2 row, while power

a major portion o f the pi-aise for the

said Court, at its . aforesaid nexf |l 
regular terms, this^Tfrir*and notice,' 
with your return th^r^on, showing V -

encouragement she gives and the in- ^a,.^ executed the sam
tercet she manifests shall give im-1 j . y  BarreliaRerk o f t\te J .
petns for higher achievments in the District Court o f Tenw County, Tex. 1

Given under my and a i^  ^^1. I*realm o f music.— Contributed.
said Court, at office in Brownfield,

W. S. Self, prominent citizen oi jTexasjhis tjfegj 0th ^ y :,o f December, { 

Meadow, ‘a business . visitor ir. ' <• i
Browxfield,-Tuesday. ' * - .i-DLstri.r'Coart, T^o:T*ty; TexJt.s. V

O R G O T T E N  the churchyard's silent aisles. 
Th e rounded mounds and the flowers;

Th e  Christmas wraiths bring but tender smiles 
And remembrance o f  happy hours.

T o  live in the past is the gift o f  age.
And memor)’ darkens the printed page.
Alone? God forbid! He is living again 
I d the lives and the loves o f  those who have been.

,V.'.
Oil

a:.! elation of Farm Eqai^  
riatiufa:ti!rcr.>. The 18.000,- 

'>r.l ■ cotton crop looks Uka a
. akn i i y  t> most o f the States 
o f tht-cc two, who will get 
much tush money from tkair 1828 
crop as from their 1925 coCtaa 
The two States together 
over 7 and one-third 
according to latest 
they produced it cheap aMR|$l to 
n; tkc money and w ill stay to

lag and plowing increases rapidly

M ARRIED
Mr. Paul Martin and Miss - 

P ro p a ^  popular young people 
Pleasant Valley community, drove in 
Saturday night, December 4th. and 
were united in marriage by Elder A. 
L, Burnett. The happy young couple 
srill make their home in the Pleasant 
Valley community. This item was 
overlooked in Uie ru.sh last week.


